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'In Charikar,
Mitbacha' K6t
and Karabagh thousands of "i·
tlzen,;'1ined, the road and shoute,d
"long life Afghan-Turkish, frien-'
dship,"
'
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'1 ne ..resIdent 01 the HlJUSe of ltepresentatlves, Dr. Abdul Zahlr, held a luncheon reception In
Spozhmai restaurant in Kargha Thursday in honour 01' Turkish President Jevdet Su:nay; and
memhers 01 his entourage, Pie- ture shows the scene of the reception, See detalls on page one,
, Plmfo By Noor Bakhfar
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Paris For Talks
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GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
ATTENTION CHESS FANS!
Chess

evenin~s

will be

held

again every Sunday

at 6 p,m,

starting May;, 1968, Everyone is welcome, Geothe Institute. Kabul. ,
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I -BLUE MOSQUE

PHtLlPS AND SERVICE
iGO HAND IN HAND

"

SHAR-I-NAU
TELEPHONE:

20526
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.,KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY 5"J968 (SAiJR 15,1347 S;H.').
'R"':iE'>S";I'\ft;E';':~iT:'-:IS"·;·;n·"·A'"
P'~.:
.:' . :., .~: .•~: ',:" "'.,,.. ',y"

Present at the airport to say Prime MJn1ster, ,chief justice
, goodbYe to the, :rurkish head of court minister. deputy. prime mi~
state, were' His ROYal Highness nish~rs' ministers of national
de·
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha- fence, interior, information and
zi, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi. Chief Juslice of Supreme culture. both countries' ambassadors, and high ranking officials of
Courl Abdul Hakim Ziayce, Presidthe Foreign Ministry also said
enl of the House of Representatives
goodbYe to the Turkish presiDr, Abdul ZahirPresident of the Se- dent neal' the plane,
nate Abdul Hadi, Dawi, Court MiPresident Sunay once again benister Ali Mohammad the depufore embarking thanked His Maty prime ministers. cabinet mem- jesty and the people of Afghanisbers, generals of the Royal Army, tan fol' the hospitality extended
high' ranking officials, heads of to him,
the diplomatic corps stationed in
Large number of students and
Kabul.
other people lined the streets to
After President Sunay said fathe airport and filled the termirewell 10 those
present
at
the
nal. They shouted
"long
live
airport His Majesty accompanied
Turko-Afghan friendship,"
him in reviewing a guard of honThe guests from Turkey were
our while the national anthems of presented with albums of pictures
Turkey and Afghanistan were playof their stay in Afghanistan,
ed,
The albums which were prepaHi:-; Majesty accompanied his
red by th" Bakhtar news agency
Iluest up to the plane and ","shed
were presented to the guest by
him a safe journey.
Information and Culture MinisMarhal Shah Wali Khan. the
tel' Dr, Mohammad Anas,

translations

"

ojrpeeches delivered by President Sun.
ay and His Majt'sly af lasf nighlsbanquef given in honour oj His
,Maje...,y by the Turkish I/ra~ a/State.
are

/-fis Majesty's reply:
President Stmay's .rpeech:
Dear Excellency:
Your Majesty:
I thank Your Excellency for the
On this auspicious occasion
in
kind words and for this friendly
which Your Majesty has honoured
reception which afforded US another
us in, attending this reception, held
opportunity to meet you and
the
on the soil of this friendly country.
rest of our Turkish brothers.
I wish to convey my most sincere
Your friendly statements represent thanks 10 Your Majesty and also to
those firm ties which bind our two members of the royal family His
nat.ions and which, in modem tirrles,
Excellency the Prime Minister. este-'
have ,been strengthened through va- emed members of the cabinet. the
rious cooperation and reciprocal Afghan government and members of
visits by the. two countries' leaders.
the parJiament.
.
In the course of Your ExcellenTomorrow J leave your beautiful
cy's and your campanions'
short country. In the message J presented
visits J was pleased to find once
to the Afghan nation on the first
more that friendship and brother- d~y of my visit I said that there is
hDod between our peoples have not
respect, love and ad"liration in :he
only been strengthened with the pas- heart of every Turk for Afghanistan,
sage of time but lhat they have plaI am happy to see that all 'the Af,
yed an effeci,ve role in familiarising
~hans I met during my visit here
us with Qne another's lives.
have the same feelings of good-wiU.
I am convinced our
meetings These feelings Conn the basis of coand discussions with Your ExceUe- operation between our two counlrney which were held in an atmos-" les.
phere of complete cordiality
willt'fl:> , I am sure thal tbis cooperation at
play an outstanding pari in mutual.- the end of my visit will further exunders!anding of the cha~ges taking pando J~ this way friendship betw.
place 10 the two countfles and an een natIOns are put to trial.
understanding of the political stand
As J expected, '] saw that the puof each, and lik.ewise in the further
blic opinion in Afghanistan ·expel.'ts
co.nsolidation of the ties of friendour present friendship to expand In
ShIp and brotherhood of our peo- all fields. J want to assure Your Ma~
pies.
jesty that the same hope exis!s amAt this time when 'Your Excelle- ong .the Turks.
ncy's visit to this country of· friends
The noticeable results of those efis nearing its conclusion J hope you
[OriS for the economic progress of
will c'onvey' mine and the Afghan
Afghanistan which have taken place
nation's n1essage of sincerety to the
under Your Majesty's guidance and,
noble nation of Turkey when you which I and my companions, saw
return borne.
during my visit have roused my ad.
I toast the health of Your Excelmiration.
I
lency and the progress and pro.sperity of Turkey,
(Contillued 011 page 4)
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On most international-routes

Prjcele';.8 Extra of Experience.
Am Travel Agent or Pan Am:

,.Kabul Hotel. Tel. 2473].

At
the invitation ot His Mi:l~
jesty Mohammad
Zah,r Shah,
K.ing of Afghanistan, His
Ext:el·
lency Jevdet Sunay, president of
the Republic of Turkey, paid,
state visit to Afghanistan, between May I and 5, 1968,
His Excellency President Sunay was accompanied .by His Excelleney Mr. Ihsan Sabri Chaglayangi/, Minister of Foreign Affairs: Mr, Feth; Tevetoglu, senatoI': Mr, Mehmet Altinsoy, Deputy: Mr, Sat>ahatlin Savaci Deputy: Mr. Turgut Gole, deputy
and high, officials of the Turkish
government.

The Turkish president and the
persons accompanying him were
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81&' MlIJesty delivering bls 'speeCh at the ban
quet given in his honour hy rurkllih President
I~vdet Sunay,
Pho;o By Noor, B~kht(/r

Photo lJy Noor Bakh1ar

given a most warm welcome and
hospitality in Afghanistan, inspired by the long history of tordial
friendship and. traditional bonds
betweeh the lwo countries,
His Excellency President Sun,
ay visited besides Kabul some of
the northern provinces. The pr.:>s:dent expressed his admiratiun
for the achicvenments in the variDUS fields of national' activity,
The visit
provided the two
Heads of State with a valuable
opportunity to hold talks on maltel'S of bilateral and internatio'
nal concern in an atmosphere I)f
friendship, sincereity and mutual
understanding,
The talks were attended on the

Sunay Bids Farewell To '
His~ Majesty; 'Afghan Nation
Farwell mes,sage from

Pre:,'i~,11.'111

S,may 10 His Majesty 'he Killg.
I am . leaving your beautiful country with unforgettable memories.
The warm welcome and the kind
hospitality accorded to me and to

my party during our slay in Afghanistan are beyond the limits of any
de'scription,
In siple of our limited time, I baJ
the opportunity of reaffirming my
belief, through the talks which
!
held with Your Majesty and
the
members of Your Government and
through my own observa tions 10 the
course of this visit, that the brothu'
Jy relations between our two nations
are based on a long standing and
deeprooted tradition as well as mutual respect and cooperatiun.
I w.ould like to express once marc.
on my oWn behalf and on behalf of
my party. our sincere thanks for Iht:
heartfelt welcome and
hospltali:y
extended to us by Your Maiesty.
!he able members of the Governm·
ent of Afghanistan and the brotherly people of Afghanistan,
• I wish to reiterate my best wishes
for Your Majesty's good heal:h and
personal happiness lJ.nd for the pro·
spl:rity of the great and noble peo·
pie of Afghanistan.
Ihl!

Afghan

naJioTl
1,;011-

ntry with the best impressions <tnd
memories, Each momenl of the uay...
which we have spent in Afghan;~tan
has lert unforgettable memories' in
our hearts.
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You're betteroffwith Pan Amworld's. most experienced airline
:"
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KABUL, May 5. (Bakhlar)-Planning Minisler Dr, Abdul Samad
~amed. Commerce
Minister Dr.
Noor Ali, and Finahce
Minister
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee appeared
b.efore the House of Representativ~
Committee on BUdgetary and Finnn.!
ci.al Affairs and answered committee
members questions ~:m the 'Industu·
rial Bank project,
The Committee on Puhlic Works
debated answers prOVided by
the
Ministry of Puhlic Work. on Ih<
operation and organisation of the
Afghan Construction Unit.
The committee decided to ask Public Works Minister Eng. Moham·
mad Hussein Masa to appear before
the committee and provide further
details on the matter.
"The Committee on Mines and
Industries sent requests to deputy
minister of mines and industries and
president of the Aha Shoe Company
10 teslify before the committee
On
matters under debate in the commitce at its next meeting.
The committee on Leagal and Legislative Affairs started debating the
decree law On the organisation and
duties of the judiciary. Articles 6 to
IJ were discussed.
The committee asked the Supreme
Court to send a representative to
the committee to answer
deputies
queries On certain clauses' and arii.
cles in the law.

Rights Conference

Heads Of State tStress Val ue,'Df Friendship

I am leaVing your beautiful

-,

and,

wi~h Pan Am's
l'~or res~rval1ons, call your Pan,

portant, you fly

House
Views ':lndustritJl
Bank Project

"iCommunique Issued:

Farwert .. .message oj ... Presidenl

A.riaM-:'sales·offite~·~~Kabul
_. --_. ---

. Daily flights.from Tehran. Superb service. bJUrigual
cabin attendants, cuisine by M.a:dmts 01 ~aii5.
.most .lm:

Committee
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Hi, MlIJesty says goodhye to- President Jevdet Sunay,
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Su,nay Foresees Expanded
Cooperation With Afgha,nistan
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KABUL, May 5, (B~khtar),-President Jevdet Sunay of Turkey,
whn ,was here, on a fIve day official and frie'ndly visit at the invltat!on of HIs', Maiest)' the King left Kabul this inorning at 9,
b¥ all' for Turkey,
•

TH'E AMERICAN WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATI'ON
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'LEAVES AFTER.
FIVE, DAY 'VISIT

,

President Sunay toasted the
health of His Majesty the King,
the prosperity and progress of
Afghanistan and Turko-Afghan
fr;endship,
Musical entertainment was provided at the reception by artists
of the Cui lure Department of the
Ministry of Tnofrmation and Cullure.
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The Prime M inislcr toasted the
health of President Sunay. the
strengthening of Turko-Afghan
riendship. and TurkeY'~ further
progress.
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Thursday evening Prime Minis~
ter Et-emadi gave' a reception in
honoul' of the Turkish President
in the Foreign Ministry palace,
Ch'ef Justice Dt, Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Dr. Abdul Zaher, Senate
President Abdul Hadi Daw;,
Dr, Popal, Yaftali. Court Minister Ali Mohaf1lmad, members of
the cabinet, high ranking military and civil officials, the Afghan
and Turkish ambassadors and
chiefs of diplomatic missions stationed in Kabul and their wives
attended,

Presents
THE, BARRE~S OF WIMPOLE STREET
directed by. Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
May 9, io, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets available: American Embassy,
USIS, ASTCO

..:

"',

"

\.

'The Time ,To Buy A
Refrigerat()l' '

Attending the recepti6n were
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi, First Deputy,Ptime Mini" 'ster and Education Minister
Dr.
Ali
Ahmad
Popal,
Second
Deputy Prime Minister
Abd'uUah
Vaflali, members of lhe cabinet Afghan Amhfssador to' Turkey 'M, 0,
Sidky and Turkish Ambassador Hamid Baru, members of parliament,
high ranking officials and tile entoura~
,~e 01, the Turkish president,

IOWA CTTY, May 4, (Reuter)
--Governor Nelson Rockefeller.
( Confinued from Page I )
campaigning for the Republican
presidential nomination. ThursSpeaking to the foreign alra;r,
day proposcd a lottery system for
conscripting
m('n into mditary committee of the French Nat",nals Assembly, he said,
servit'es,
"If the United States 'JOd the
He dC'scribed th.-. present draft
I)Pl1lonalic Republic of Vietnnm
law as "arbitl'al~Y and inequitagree on Paris
as a venue for
able" ann filvoul'ing
th{~ more
I heir mef!tings, w(' l:prtainly·have
wealthy,
fl:, ubj('C'!.ions
In a prepared speech Cit the
univerSIty of Ilowa .
he added:
"Un the contrary. we sh3.li be
"Our natlnn calls on its youth
hd~PY lo ·make our contrjbtlli~Jl
for mdiLJr,v serviv€, as ... part df
the price we must pay for UUI" 10 the solution of a difficult pro, hl('nl We have. however taken
freedom. Our youngl'r In('n l1avl'
1l~1 !I;ltl<.ltIVf· in this field."
every right lo expect that In 1'('.
lurn they will gel fa:r treatmPilt
In IndianaO:II:s. Senator Ruunder a law that makes spn,'W
IH:q Kennedy
campaignin~ for
-~---• next Tuesday's primary election.
welcomed the Hanoi~Washing~OIl
agn'pment on a site for peal't·
talks and urged the placing or
an :lltrrnational force in Vietnam to supervise
a ceaseflre
"and stop the killing as ~o;)n CiS
pcssiblC'."

(Continued from page 3)
Numerous new industries
make
their debuts every year, and the go·
v~rnment and the dtizens both. join
hands 10 make the beSI (If collage
industry.
Afghanistan would uo well if it
follows the same line_Ii pursued by
India in developing and maintinaing
,he ,.. oltagc industry. Indian hand.
mauc products arc finding Ihelr way
10 an ever increasing numbers
of
homes in Asia, Europe. and A'lleri.
ca,
fhis is whaL We saw, bUI much
.\ being dune, which we could not
"Ce in ,even day". We l'ould only
see a portion of India. only "orne
{If liS achievements.

I

,\

.'

Thursday afternoon SiiriliY vias,
the guest of honour ,at 'a luncheon
in Spozhmai restaurant iii Knrgh" given by House 0'C Represc;,tatives
President Dr, Abdul
Zaher,

,~t,

.

New,Delux Model, tun y automatic, ,JET CYCLE
defrosting system, ,with maximum S~t;lge 'space. CoMt
andbave a lqok at our sho p & buy. ,
(SHAN MOHAMMED KHWAJA .1, Jade Nadir pashtOGn' (near AfgbanPbarmacy)
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~ Now' Is

The Turkish president went to
'Kunduz by car via the Salsnl'
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Wherever . we went, we wirncjsed
the most eloquent express,ions and
manifestations of the warm feelings.
of ~incere friendshi~ and brotherho.
od wbich surrounded us. '
I should like, to express agaIn ot1
this 9ccasion to His Majesty . the
King, His Excellency the Prime Mi-'
nisler and ,the distinguished memb. ers .of the Afghan Government our
heartfelt thanks {or' Ihe warm weI·
come and hospilality which
they
have $hown Us during our sta~' in
Afghanistan,
f shall be preud t.o transmit these
feelings to the Turkisb natiOn. 1 hese reelings will constitute the most
precious gift from the Afghan mi.
tion .to their Turkish brothers.
Trying to profit as much as possible [rom our short stay, we had the
9Pportunity to acquire k.nowledge
of this beautiful country with the
means generously put at our dispu~

sal.

Turkish side by His Excellency
Ihsan Sabri
Chaglayangil, minister of foreign affairs: and a
number
of
high
officials
and on the Afghan ~ide by His
Excellency Noor Ahmad Etemadi. Prime Minister and minister
of foreign allairs. and a numbur
of ministers.
During the examination of the
bilateral relations. the two Heads,
of State stressed the value nf
the traditional friendship existing between
Afghanistan and
Tukey which meet the sincere
desire of their' peoples,
They, happily noled that Ihe cooperation programmes which haVe been carried on for half a
century in many fields served to
the greate,st exlent to the conSI)J idation of strong bo'nds of brotherhood betv.'een their peoples
and expressed
the determination
of the parties
tn further ~trcngthert these ties.
They also noted with satisfac.
tion that the traditionally !\Ood
relations between the two countries which have steadily developed during the last half a century. Pl'ovic¥:' '3 v.aluable asset
for the prDmdtion of internatiunal cooperation and world peace.
During the talks.
both side
(Continued On page 4,1

The importance which, within co·
nditions of a JUSt and enduring peace, Afghanistan attaches to its development problems in the economic
and social fields, and its achievements in a small period of time has
roused our admiration and appreciation,
I sincerely hope Ihat thJ: Afghan
nalion will, under the guidance of
His Majesty the King reach wI'hin
a near future the high standard of
life which she is entitled to.
As usual, the sincerity, openness
and realism which prevails amung
friends has pervaded our l·onverscl·
lions. We have ob~ervt=d with great
satisfaction the traditional relations
CANBERRA, May 5, (ReutH)
of friendship and I,;ooperation whkh .
Amer:ca's main allies in the
exist between our countries develop
Vietnam war yesterday weI com·
steadily in an ~tm()spherc of full L'O- cd the \Vashington-Han.oi agreempresbension.
ment to open preliminary peaC'('
talks 'In Paris next Friday.
•
We have bad with His Majc..;ly
Leaders of. Australia and New
Ihe King useful exchanges of iuea...
Zealand, who bOI.h, have tro(IP~j
On international problems.
fighl'ng alongside
U,S, fl)rces
We have come 10 the t:ondusiun
praised the step forward.
that lhere ~xists in the aims which
But Australian Prime Mini~lE':
are guidi,ng the foreign policics of John Gorton echoed
President
the two countries, the same simila·
Johnson's cautious approach to
riLy as in the beliefs, ideals and mothe talks
ral values to which our two nations
"It is only one step and it :~
~re bound.
likely that long and hard nekOIn these moments when I am dep·
tiations lie ahead before N(' kfl~
artmg from Afghanislan, I feel the
DW whether
these negDti:li:iotl:i
sadness of leaving lrue friends J.nd
will in fact lead to a just and
brothers.
,
lasLng pe/.e';' he said,
With the hope that Afghanistan
In Wellington, New Zealand,
will reach in a short period of time
Prime Mirj'..;ter Keith HaIYyu"l.the happier days she is entitled to.
ke said he was delighted over
I bid farewell to His Majesty the
the agreement to start talks,
King, the members of the royal faIn Seoul the South Korean 1;;1'_
mily, to His Excellency the Prime eign ministry said Paris
",as
Minister, to the members'. Qf
the much better Ihan any other p'licc '
Government anq the noble. people llf proposed by North Vietnam,
Afghanistan with best feelings.
South Kor,ea, which illsu has

Asked For Action
To Ban Nazis

TEHRAN. May 5, (Reuter).Three eastern bloc countries asked the United Nations conference On human rights here yesterday to urge all states to ban
Nazi and racist oC8'anisations a
move primarily aimed agaiQst
the rise of "neo-Nazism" in West
Germany.
.
Czechoslovakia, Poland and
the Ukraine submitted the proposal in committee, asking that
UN oversee the total eradication of Nazis and racism. They
expressed alar:n at the re.surgence of Nazi and neo-Nazi groups.
The resolution IS expected to
be voted on today,
, West Germany responded witn
a $trong appeal for its own handling of the National Democratic
Party (NPD) aithough the NPD
leadership included some former
Nazis, the part Seegnot propogated racism or overthrow o[ any
laws, West German delegate AI.
exander Boker said.
"But
my government
will
most certainly act if and when
it is sure the' situation warrants
it," he added,

-me

VIET ALLIES WELCOME
W ASHINGTON·HANOI MOV!
troop contingents
in Vietnuni.
expected to be formally rep...'sented at any full-fledged peace
talks. one official said,
Saigon Friday declared Paris
an acceptable site, But the news
yesterday
aroused' little excitment among the ordinary Viet~
namese-the people most affected, Many had not even heard
the news and others were sceptical,
. China showed no
lmmedl3lC'
recation to the Hanoi- Washmgton
agreement according a Japanese
report from Peking.
The Peking correspondent of
Japan's Kyodo news agency re·
ported that by 111idday Saturday
olTicial organs such as the New
China news agency and Peking
RadJo failed to mention the agreement.
.
.
Corresponoent Kimihiko Iw3.suki termed the Chinese attitude
a "silent frown saying that China
has been opposing compromised
settlement of the Vietnam conflict,

---------'---

"",Viet Cong Launch New Attacks In Saigon
SAIGON, May 5. (ReUler)-Viet
Cong units today launched mortar
attacks on a number of targets in
Saigon, incluping the home of American Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker and the American forces radio
s'ation. a U.S. military spokesman
said,
Another target was a bridge acroSs the Saigon River and the Spokesman said I:l South Vietnamese marine
.unit was ,reportedly engaging a Viet
Cong force of unkn~wn size in the

ar~a

north of the bripge.
Latest wave of atl8cks comes a
day after a bomb blast' near the
main Saigon tel~vision studio-pari
of the complex that also hou'ses the
American radio studios-and ann~
OUm:ernent of agreement· between
Washington and Hanoi as a site for
Vietnam peace contacts.
The spokesman said the Ambassador's house and the American studios were nOI hit. It was not known
whal other damage was caused. A
polin' spokesman said ont civiliaq,
Was reported killed in the attacks,

The new series of blasts--which
came in the early maming hoursfollowed speculation that th~ V;et
Cong wer~ planning new" attacks as
" follow-up to their end of January
Tel offensive on a large nwnber of
'iouth Vietnamese cities'.
Soutb' Vietnamese police and army
unils went on special alert to ward
olT any attack over the May Os}'
period, and began a new alert afler
the explosion at the television studIUS,

n"gelS in tOOay'. altacb ....a. "
(Co"fi,.~,ed 0/1 pagl 4)
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Afghan-Turkish Communique
:-';ow that the TurkISh pres.dent has left
tillS countrv after a short state Visit there IS
~\ en hope to look forward to the further str
,n~theDing of fr eodshlp
and brotherly
ties
IS \\ ell as e",panded cooperat,,)n betwe<m the
t \vo countncs TIns IS so speCially because HIS
MaJesh the I{mg has accepted an InVItatIon by
I'rcsldent Sunay to pay a state VIS.t to Turkev
11 IS an accepted fact that dIrect h.gh lev. I
contJcts beh\ een leaders o( natIons are the best
me Ins of lostcnng greater frIendship and eooJle
ration between them A(ghamstan and Turkel
can hook back With pnde and satIsfactIOn .t
the hIStory of thelT dIplomatIc and cultural bcs
fhe tcchnologleal advances m the world as well
IS til< cconom,c and soO\al developments With

our two countnes makes

gl

ment IS s.gned AfghanIstan can lind an easy Be
cess to the European markets vIa the TUrkish
ports m the Aegean and the Mediterranean
seas It IS hODed that such an agreement will be
s.gned m the futUl e
The Jomt communique also outlines com
mon features of the two countrIes fore.gn po
IIcy Upholdmg and supportmg the Umted Na
hons Charter general and complete dlSarma
ment WIth effeehve mternabonal control sup
port for peoples strugglmg agamst colomallsm
III all .ts manIfestahons to attam their rIght
to sel( dctermmabon arc among the commOn
aspiratIOn of the peoples of Afghanistan and
Turkev Thcse asplrahons would further en
hance the prospects of greater frIendshIp and
cooperabon between the two eount..es

eatc) cooncratJon

.md pxciianges In econom.e and cultural fields
hoth pOSSible and deSirable
\ Jomt commumquc Iss"cll at the end of
tilt I reSidents VISit here antiCipates greatet
utI ,e.raLJon between the t"o countries m all walks
t life Turkey has made (nmlldl rable ad, anccs
n the fillds of mechanlslI1!:; agriculture and arts
Our mutual cooperalion In thl: past neluded the
I r lining of
our students 111 \ ,nous fields It II;;
hoped that Turkey Will find It pnssll)le to aCCCI)t
a greater nwnber of OUI students n the field of
medICine art and agncultun for tht I urther en
hancement o( thClr stud.es
AfghanIstan has now modcrn and all wea
ther lnghways Turkev can maltc usc of thes.
hIghways to accelerate Its economic and COil
merc.~1 exchangees wltb other eountnes m tlllS
regIon 8mlliarly rn the cvent a transit agree

- - -------

~

Ye;,1crJa) s I l l / \ : rr ed
an
l: I tor al nO the
11.;
rd rca he..! bd
wecn the Un ted Slales and N rth
V dnam over the vcnue )f
rc \ee
lal~s fhe world h<.ls been chcr h Pog
hopes for a peal:eful solution of Iht:
V ctn 1m problem
everslOce agree
n ent Ytas rcached In pnnclpl bel
ween WashlOgtQn and HanOI
I)
hold peace talks
However It took ralher.l lung
t me for them to agree on a s e
where these talks should be htld
The pause was well worth ( ~,"ce
Pans IS sU1lable to bo b sldeo,; aid
the edltoTial
Although Par s has been l h
~l no speclfh.. proposal of Ihe Frcn
h government undoubtedly the.: rc I
I tic stand of the French govern I C:1t
n the V etnamcsc problem has b en
f I~tor n Hano ~ con",ent ) Par s
." the venue of talks

•

In the mternatlOnal field the commumque
toucbes on both ",etnam and tbe MIddle East
Both Sides hold tbat the 1954 Geneva accords
should serve as a baSIS for prompt polttlcal
solutIOn o( the VIetnam problem The validIty
of thIS vIew IS certain to become obvIOUS when
rCllrcsentatlves o( the Umted States and North
Vlctnam Sit around the conference table next
I nday In an attempt to hold prelimlruU'Y pea
Cl t Ilks On the Middle East both SIdes reaffirm
thiS country s preVIOusly held poslbon that the
Withdrawal o! Israeh forces from the occupIed
"rab tOlltones IS the most Important pre req
UISlt, to a peaceful soluhon of thc Israeli Arab
lOnn cl \\ e hope thiS IS realised soon so an
other war IS prevented

The fact that Pans :illt (cs re
4 U rements of bOlh part es 0
the
negoUallOns mav also be allnbutcd
....lId the editor 11
10 the peaccful
md mdependent p( 1 ) )f ( Cl1cr I
de Gallic
Par s Icilk, d e
Fr da\ t "lid ar
ncw dcve!lpmenl
the Velnam war
the far..;t thaI b tl .. de'\ h He <.hl
cn \\ell c:\pl.:rl.:n (d pt.:r'u1<'; I had
Ihe r respecllve d kg IHons d' 1.!.1l:'
tl\ to the lh n , f 'Ul.LC '\ ,I Iht.:
forth\:omlng talk
'
The ed t lr al
lhl:re arc numer
he cn 1l ntereu
"plrll l I l: mpr n ...
!nee on both .. til'''
III
r nh
help \n l)\Cr um ng the~1; tI ffl I I
1 he cu I JT tI cxprc~'\t:J Ih I
Ihal both sld('~ l:arfled nt'"
thai both ~ del;; w III <; P III I
fXr;I1 1S
h h: thr.: lUll-:

pcan n rhls n;:l\ be llff 'iet
11 abD l: tiled n expor c s
10
pr me pr d ('" 01 carpet to u~e be
tcr marhll ng technIque" dn 1 UlS
19ns
1 he s tme Issue uf the paper also
welcomed Ihe agreement belv.een

Comment 10 the U f) press on ~tu
dent demons rallonl;; -particularly
he SituatIOn tl ColumbIa Unlvers
ty n New Y rk-make'\ thc dlsHn
l;lon bel ween \ tl 1,,1 prOlest and the
uS(' bv 0,; :m1C studenl"
of \ !Olent
1.11.; 1 l

DCf1l nstrat 1
\ re; v f ll1mHd
h 1fH..In:d
f Ihe
sludt>nl .. Ih II
t.:onslrudlOn
(ivmnasHlm be h tiled Thev ale;,
demanded the In vcrs ty -;ever ItS
IICo,; with a 1'l tlnIVer'ilt)
(( nsort
urn Ihat d c,\ re'\earch for the U S
govNOmenl E\La\ II In f( r the Gv
nn ~ I
\ '\ "
pcn 1cd Fr day tl
,hc [(4 t.:sl f New Y k
t\
n I
r I hn I nd

"r \, "

I thl: U '.:;

anti

I

Ihe

The Neu Y< rk Tunes diSCUSSing
the ColumbIa events said
Despite the undemable credlblll
Iy gap that separated the uruv.Fr~
ly s IdnllDlstratlOn from many of
the campus and community CO,nstl
tuents
the mass
of
students
IS
1 the 0 Isct unsympathetic to
h
Illrch occupalon ur acade
m (. bu ldmgs by thol IOsuJgents
rht: Ii tHlunglfm. P'SI asserted
I he fundamental tenets of
an}'
great university Ire freedom and tolerance-freedom to learn what one
will Ind to express one S Views wuh
., fear of Ihe consequence& toler
(; for those who hold d ffelmg
t:\\s and for the r r ght to express
hCf 1 The t.:orollary of these tenets
f ourse IS the settlement of diS
pUI r~ through reasonable rallOnal
d I ...S ons and not Ihrough
raw
pi }SILal power
Univer'illies IllrlJt:ularly
Colum
h t need 10 ree",amme their pol t:les
I mike cerlaln they are alert to Ihe
e
)f the r students and f~cult
... Ind espeCially the COmmunities
In which they eXlsl But the s ude
nls nvolved In thIS affair and Iho
se who syn p tlhlze wllh Ihe r currenl
ph!,'h need to do some rct'xamlll
1ng 100 rhclr apparenl pehefs thai
Ihey have I moral obhgallon to see
h II thc r vrews prey I through for
(>
I11d power If dlSlUSS 011 f lis are.
the makIng of dcn onalV
System ttlC studies of many extra
fcrrcshral sources of radiO and opb
l
I SIgnals arc Important In the So
Ict Union Just IS n olher l:Ount
r " Many Inlcrestlng md at limes
lhsolulcly uneXpel:lqJ phenomena
h \C been dlscovtfcd
Vladimir Ko
eln k
d rednr (f the Inst lute or
R I
I cchn )1 19y lOti Elcctronlcs
f h USSR Aladem~ of SCiences
.. IIIcd In thc Mllgazlnc N I/t/w j Zit
'I ('I,; ent:C ;md L fel
\\ e th nk thai If I suffll: cntly
d~\c1opcd l:IVlltsallon ex Isis somewh
l:IC 111 Ihe cnvlronments of our sun
we Will stumble: upon It some time
sec sIgn lis thaI w II bnng us mte
Illgent mform \llon
academiCian
KotelOlkov said

rhe p IpN
Iff I 11 \
P L1urcs III
nnt.: 1 '1 \\ ~ 111

VI~ t of Ih
rurk h Pn'i; dcnt
111 r\
del SI na) I III ~
YC'itcrdays Ant In In
\\Lkomed the newS tbOUI
b I ty of Afghan c rpe
nI
( rift exports to Al~ r I I
An agrec 1lent 10 th ell
rc ILhcd bctwct:n the Aighan J{lt:~ itt.:
allt:ndll1g the ")..tlh EC AFl t.:
10 Canberra and the Auslrah 1:1 II
and l:ommerctal tllihorll cs
The editOrial expressed Ihc h pc
Ihat steps to flOu additional 01 trkct
for our carpelS md other I d h
W 11 be fnund
n other l untr c
f
the ECAFE region so that our <::,iles
dd"IC1!s ur our products n the Euro
It:

S
Column mch AI '00
lmmlmum seven lines iXr instr110n)
<WHllled per 1m., bold Iype AI 20
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PART IV
It has been calculated that 1m· se As from 1969 tl:\e exporting
ports will Increase at around an of wolfram wIll be started
average rate of 74 per cent per
Industnal products The prod.
annum ThIs rate of Increase 15 uc~ of the mam Industnal sec
hIgher than that of the natIonal tors whIch are hoped to be ex
Income Yet the Increase In un
ported qurmg the Second Plan
ports substitutIOn effect wIll slow
perIOd are proces,ed foodstuffs
down the rate of Increase In 1m
textiles and ready.made cloth
ports towards the end of the Se
IDS hIdes and skins ehellllcals
cond Plan period The most 1m
Iron steel and metallurgy 101
portant substItution effects are
estry p'l4oullletlk )ti~llIel!'r ~Ie~~
planned to take place m the fol
trlcal maohllaw. 'I81l~ lllJlIil~s I
lOWing sectors commerClIll 'fer
The prodfictlOri
increases m
tliisers petrochemIcal products
copper complexes will espeCIally
, manufacture of machinery and
shmulate the exports of IndUll
metallurgy
tnal products
Dunng the plan perIOd exports
The exports of mdustnal pro
will Increase by 41 2 percent or ducts are estlmat,:!d to mcrease
at a yearly average of 72 per from $ 91 mIllion In 1967 to $ 197
I cent Although exports are "'''
mtlllon 1972
pected to preserve theIr agncul
and Travel Balance
f tural character as a result of onTourIsm
the tounsm and travel aceo
the development of mdustties unt whIch showed "defIcit m
the establishments
of which
general durmg the FlI'St Plan
are planned and of encourage
penod IS
expected
to
be
ment measures to be used, a
come an
Important
reve
marked
change ill the str
nue
source
durlDg
the
ucture
of
exports
by SE:cond
Plan penod and the
the penod m questIon IS fore
number of tOUrist arrivals IS ex
seen as fbllows an mcrease ill pected to riSe from 470 000
ID
the ratIo of manufactured goOds 1967 to 15 mIllion persons
In
~xports to total exports
from 1972
178
per cent
m 1968 to 273
Transfers o.f ProfIts Parallel
per cent m 1972
to the Inflow of pnvate foreIgn
capItal the profIts of tranfers
Agncultural products AgrIcu1
to !'>Se from $
,ural products will contmue to are expected
")3 millIon to S 40 mllhon
occupy an Important pOSltion In
Other InvH,lbles ThIS Item IS
the breakdown of exports In ad
dl tlOn to efforts to be made for expected to ~ffeet the balance
of payments favourably and to
the promotIOn of external dem
become a
source of earnings
and measures such as fertIlisa
tron ITngatlOn seeds Improve- of up to $ 25 million as a result
of vanous measures to be taken
ments and Vleld IncreasIng expe
Infra structure and Off Shore
llrnents wlll result In Increases
Earnings A decrease down to $
In agncultural exports
10 million IS expected by 1972
Mmmg and Quarry Products
Cap tal Movements
Jilorelgn
Slgmflcant developments are ex
debt movements are calculated to
pected m the "xports of mmmg
rall from around $ 100 mIllIon m
and quarry sectors durmg the
the begmnlng to $ 78 millIon by
Second Plan penod The produc
the end 0& the perIod In questJOn
lIOn and export of mercury and
The ,"flow of DrJVate foreign
magnesJle wli Iincrease On a ve
captta! 1S expected 10 nse to $ 55
rv large scale Exports of cole
millIon by 1972
manlte v.. 11 continue to Innea

I
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The underlYing condItion for
Turkey to acquITe a self·sustal
ned economy WIthout need for
foreIgn aId IS the necessIty that
foreseen targets are reahsed as
a whole and foreIgn aId IS seeu
red WIthout gans Unless the for
cIgn aid reqwrement IS secured
10
the appropnate amounts and un
der convement condltlonS
the
Plan wl\l not reach the cnllcal
targets connected WIth produc
tlOn, exports Imports and Import
substotution
and Investments
thus a postpnnement of targets
such as development wltbout fn
reIgn aid expected for the per
IOd folbwmg the Second Plan
period Will become mevltable

return ask.ed hrs colleagues to draw
up a memorandum on U S
rela
tlons wllh the hemisphere
ThiS document was subsequently
submItted to PreSIdent
Roosevelt
who 10 1940 created the OffIce of
the CoordlOator of Inter Amencan
alTa rs With Rockefeller as Its bead
In thiS pOSItion he helped 10 deve
lop a cultural and economic prog
ramme wuh LatlO Amenca
Among other pubhc
aPPOint
ments he has been asslstant-secre
tary of state 10 charge of Latrn Arne
ncan affairS under secretary of the
Deparlment of Health
EducatIon
and Welfare and speCial assistant
(to President Eisenhower) on foreign
pollcy
After hiS sW'pnse victory In the
New York gubernatonal elections
he became his party s bope for Ihe
presldeoual elechons of 1960
HIS lactlcs ID bolb Ihe 1960 and
1964 prelldentlal campalgos dehgh
led Democrats more than hiS own
supporters and earned him a repu
lallon for unpredictability
In 1960 he wllhdrew from tbe
race after saylDg he would stand
and the former Vice President Rich
ard NlJwn became tbe Repubhcan

~an~:~~~hO was defeated by Joho

taln extent reconCiled and Rockefe
lIer helped Goldwater In hiS dec
t on campaign
In February 1968 he saId he would
accept this year s Repubhcan pre
sldentlal Dommatlon If faced with
a genuine draft movement at the
party s natIOnal conventIon
Asked at a press conference on
MarcH J If he wanted to be presl
den~ Rockefeller saId
If the Re
pnblIcao party would
hke me to
represent them and feeJs I can do the
Job the answer IS yes

f¥II three weeks laler be saId he
would ~Inll<lly not campaIgn e,
ther d1recUy or mdirectly for the
nommatlon He stressed. that he
wanled to avoId a rlpplmg split like
that which relit the Repubhcans m
and said
he
Ihe 1964 campaign
would back whoever was the Repub
hcan nomInee
However he did not entirely. close
the. door to the posslbllty that the
Repubhcan
national
convention
m,gh, drafl hIm as candldale
Rockefeller IS an mtematJOnally
known art expert
He has been presIdent of
the
Museum of Pnmltlve Art whIch lie
belped to (ound fonner presldenl

H s bId for presldenttal nOmma ~~t New York s Museum of Modem

lIon as a liberal Repubhcan In 1964
Amongst hIS many phllanthroplwas overshadowed by what came to
...
be known as the divorce Issue hiS
posts he served
for a nwnber of
divorce m 1962 from
hiS
Wife.
years as a director of the Nanonal
Mary Many observers conSidered Conference of Chnshans and Jews
By hIs first marriage Rockefeller
this alienated him from the AmeJll
has four survlvmg children A son
can electorate and spoiled bls chan
ces
Michael was lost On an expedition
Then after hiS defeat In the nom I
to New GUlOea In 1961
nation he publIcly condemned Sen
In 1963 he marned the former
ator Qarriy Goldwater s acccplance
Margaretta happy
Murphy who
speech labelling II sbock.lOg
and has four chrldren by a prevIous mar
amazlOg
flage and one son by her marnage
Later the two men were to a cer
to him
(REUTER)

Implications Of
ChaRges lit Czechoslovakia
•
lnudental With the mt.ernal de-velupments In Czechoslovakia It IS
entirely logical that mlsglvlOgs anse
about a poSSible change In the co
unifY s foreign policy
On ,hc other
hand howcver
hlStOl y shows that natIOnal ex
eltement often leads to compromises that were fal
removed
flam the Ollgmal alms o~y be
cause
they
wei e
expo
sed 10 the great pressure of IDler
naltonal pohtlcal constellatiOns and
remained Isolated
Does the Jatest
development In Czechoslovakla face
th s danger too?
1 he posItive assertion of the In
lernal developments In Czechoslov.a
kla In no way afftects the system of
the War~ Treaty or me v~hdlly
of lhe treaty of alliance with the
Soviei UnIOn WhICh contmues to be
the comer stone of socJallst Cze
choslovakla s foreign pohcy
In connection With thIS general
foreign policy onentatlon however
lhe questiOn aflses of bow far the
consequences of tbe mternal develo
ment can tle reflected 10 the foreign
policy relationships of Czechoslova
kla and what conditions eXist for a
thiS
more Important role for
development
relatIOnships which
nOt
only
meet tne
nauonal

tlllerest more flillY but help bring
about a qualitatively new level In
I he seltl~ent of mternatlonal es
peclally European problems.
Is the assertion of the mt=s!& of
Ihe Czechoslovlil<ia SOCialist Repub
hc Without wcak-emo8
Its prescnt
and proven foundation of lis secu
rlty feaSible?
First of all We must not overlook:
lbe elUSlence of possIbIlities ,wblch
are far
from
exhausted WIthin
tb", framework of cooperatiCl\l With
Ihe SOVIet UDlon and lbe ~er 00
clahst countrIes which will help br
tIIg about a substan'ial, pOlL:ji;.
It IS also clear !bat e~ a1K:laIlst
country can contribute WIth Its con
ception to formulallDg a
general
course of foreign policy
of the
SOCialIst CQuntncs which would most
adequaeJy e~ress tholr common m
t~reat

The same or better p08S1blities
eXIst ,for the a1l8GlOllon of s~ific reqUIrements as well as apoclfie Q>Oth
ods and contacts 10 Jl!IlllW1l& !he
JOlOt wterest ofl tIIc soclaJist countrlCS
10 mlemallDll&1 relations
In ~ respect the process of de
mocrahsatlon 111 Cuchoslovaltia of
fers a good pOSSibility especIally for
surmounting the present differences
10 Europe
Here Czechoslovakia

TurkISh President Sunay observes objects dlSpJa,yed at Kabul ethnograpblc room

Dunn~ ,be Second Plan per
lod the need
for external bor
rowmg WIll decrease both m act
ual amounts and In percentage
However the amoun t of foreign
aid exclud,"g the amount ne
cessary for mcreases ln reserves
WIll fall from $ 247 million In
1968 to $ 229 mlillon In 1972 and
ItS share In GNP Will decrease
from 24 nel cent to I 7 per cent
However the share of external
savmgs tn GNP
Will decrease
from 19 per cent m 1968 to I 7
per cent In 1972

Republican Party's Nelson Rockefeller
Multi millionaire Nelson Rockefe
lIer made a spectacular enlry Into
Amer can nat o(1al polmcs at the
age of 50 when he won the New
York. state governorship {rom vete
ran Democrat
politiCian
Averell
Harnman In 1958
Re elected governor \n 1962 and
1%6 Ihc lall bOYish lookmg
ReIn preSidential
pubhcan also ran
pnmary electIOns In 1960 and 1964
but failed 10 WIO the Republican
nomlnahon
Born to wealth and posItion Roc
kefeller spent many years presiding
over the famIly fortunes But he has
always believed that wealth carnes
responSIbilItIes and Since 1940 has
devoted a great deal of time to
public servIce
He was born on July 8 1909 tbe
son of Jahn D Rock.efeller J umor
and grandSon of the legendary John
Rockefeller 1 who amassed a for
monopoly later
tune through an
broken up under anti trust laws
Although Rockefeller JUnior sub
sequently dIStributed a great deal of
thiS money (0 chanties and phllan
Ihroplc institutIOns Nelson s persoat
nal fortune IS stili estimated
somewhere between 100 and
200
millIOn dollars
Rockefeller graduated from Dart
moulb college m 1930 Allhough hIS
pr nc pal study was economiCS he
also look some courese In archltec
ture HIS Inlerest In design contInued
Inlo aduh life and one of hiS hob
bles now 15 deSigning Jewellery
Afler slartlng hiS bus mess career
as a clerk In a New York Bank be
moved 10 Rockefeller Centre where
he became a d rector With hiS four
brothers and one Sister 10 the diver
se famJly IOterests
tnp 10 South
After a bUSIOCSS
America In 1937 Nelson became
nlercsted In the region and on hiS

The d,scovet,es of modern blo
logy maY be as threatenmg to
, man s survlv\al as the hydrogen
bomb ThIS is the urgent message
of ~hls alarming book Pattrav
TaYlor IS an able sClenhflC Jour
nailst
Hls study of Sex tn History
was provocative SO IS thIS ney;
look at our probable future Tav
lor has cast the research blOU:'
gIst In the role of a Faustus who
has conjured
up more devllg
than he knows how to CODe With
Instead he IS so perturbed by
reCE!nt discoveries that he sen
ously revives the medIeval nohon
that there are sec.rets of Nature
wh ch man ought not to unlock
The most stnlster POSSlblll.'es
still lie ahead of us One of these
IS to modIfy the genetIc struc
ture of human bemgs
Although It IS on tbe cards
that mongolism and other here
dltary defects could be ellmln r
ted the VISIOn of eClenhsts at
temptmg to Improve the human
specIes by tmkenng With then

l
It I,!- llonsldered poillilblii thai
aite1\. JtIi'e Implemelltabon Of~' th\l
Secorld 'FIl/ln, the Turl<lll~ eoono~
my/wilt continue to deve\op M,/i
fast l ' rillO
WIthout (collilg
the
need for forelg", aId In l the form
of development credIt as a result
of bndgmg the defiCIt on the bal
ance of pay,ments and rapId m
creases iD domestIc savmgs Af·
ter ilQ, lIIIlPJeJlledtl4l@\" all the
Slokmd' IPIan' rd_It<, ,sa}ll1lllS are
expectetl t'!l'-rellClf- a Sll'I'fl~lent Ie
vel and the balance of paYments
WIll enable
borrowing on the
world money and credIt markets
at current Interest rates untler
current repayment condltlons

could make a contnbutlon which
would benefit the general develop
ment of affaIrS In Eur.ope
ThiS of course concerns not only
Ihe West European Ml1fXIsI partIes
10 whose conceptlODs on 50ciahsm
IS cettlng
closer
Czecltoslovalua
wl.b Its pr"'Dl development It also
concerns all other foroes aDd fInally
the pphey of the Stale
This newly conceived foreIgn Po
~...f. WI~ <have direct lmpact on stre
~ g C=hoslova/liia lind Ell>
ropean seCUrity The nulltar:y stra
legy of the bIg powers tOday recog
OISCS lbe growlDg Improbability of
a global nuclear COnflICt and anti
cJ.jHltes th(:l oceU(cnce of conven
honal and local conflicts and theIr
gradual escalatIon
ThIS applias also to Europe The
general course of Czechoslov.alda s
forelsn pohcy no doubt lI.creases
t~ /1!>SSlbl1ty of exerting a pjlS1t!ve
Influenee on reduclOg the rio/<; of
100al conflicts III EUrope as thO po
litleal atmosphere p.1a¥s an IlDpor
lant rolc -espo':lally In lociU' COnfll
cts
\
'"
The new
CzechnalovoJl
liPme
pobllcal ll1\uatlon will ala<> Jicdainly
be felt 1D the ,pbere of mulua! ecanomic and cultural
relatloDs ~nd
thereby In that of political relallons
(Colltlnlled 011 page 4)

Kaeuo AIgn:uustan
amatetmi
certs wl1l go to the university s
fonns and tropbles yesterday at
EbsanuIlah Fan:ad dIrector of
UIl\verSJty sludents

gave fout benefit wncerts lastweek in Kabul Ull1verslfy audl torIwn Tne proceeas or t1Ie con
Physical Education Department Tbe amateurs
were pres~ntedwlth ul1lverslty Sports teams UIl1
the end of then fourth and IInal concert for the current seme ster
programmes
at the university saId other mUSIcal groups bave also volunteered to perfonn for

COLLEGES BECOME 20TH CENTURY ARTS PATRON
ShIrley Clarke Amencan him Bach motion pictures or kinetiC
sculpure-there appears
to be
WrIter director and pToducer VI
enthUSiasm for the performing
Sited the UniverSIty of Rhode Is
al ts on the nation s campuses to
land to lecture about avant gdrde
day than anywhele else m the
hlms and show her latest work
United State,
PortraIt of Jason
A New
York bookIng ag., I
Jean Luc Godard highly Ie
garded French £tIm dIrector at summed It up
Colleges and uruv.CJ'sltles 01
the Un,vers,ty of CallforDla In
feelmg more of a cultural re,
Los Angeles
starts a speakmg
ponSlblllty toward theIr students
tour of Amencan UniversItIes
and the commuDlty at large As
Temple UnlverslY In Phlladel
phIa has booked BraZIlIan plaDlst a result they have become the
20th century patron of tbe arts
GUIOmar Novaes for two perfor
ThiS assessment IS shared by
mances at a mUSJc festlval In Ju
the campus representatives who
Iy wllh the understandmg thut
contract for performs-whetner
she Will sDend two weeks on cam
they are the MUDlch Chambel Or
pus talkmg to students
chcstra the Jefferson AIrplane (a
Whatever the form Beatles 01

Afghan Culture And Folk Songs
By Firoza
The rays of culture which
are
reflected by folk songS' and folk ta
les are usually too mtense to be checked by the curtams of education
and acqu red SophisticatIOn of the
people
Folk songs reflect a culture much
belter because they are the hvmg
product of the folk ways a natural
outcome of the need for emotional
expression by the people
A change In culture IS first refle
cled through Ihe folk songs which
qUlck.ly reflect lhe newer modes of
life Moreover any change artlflc
lally Introduced In a culture IS first
responded to by the folk songs With
a POSitive or neg ltlve reacllon
Occasions of bapPlOes like the blr
lh of a male child In the house an
engagement or a marrIage ceremony
return of a. member of the family
or some
from some distant place
other such occasion make young and
old 10 Afghanlstan burst lOtO a song
WhlCh starts With the words thanks
to God accept our congretulatluns
and subsequent couplets follOW to
rhyme With these
When the bnde IS bemg b(ought
before the guests aner the Nlkah
ceremony the atmosphere IS rend
ered sonorous With the folk song
Oh gues tread softly oh
gues'
come slowley lest the bride get hurl
by havmg 10 walk qUIckly for dh
the eyes are stanng at her hard
Couplcrs hke the followlllg are ad
ded to these headlines and the song
becomes still mor~ revealing
Oh my Darllllg Your helll.hl IS
like that of a flower
As you pass you leave a fum sta
mp on my heart
Oh my swee! heart when you
are gOlllg whal should I do?
I am placlDg a bouquet of flowers
under your feet
And after ma~lng thaI bouqucl I
will do Toba of falhn~ In love
But lell me whal should I do If
my heart does not do Toba
Oh my love you have your house
on my way
May you become a duc~ (or you
always look towards the wat~r
Here the lover IS mdJcahng to the
arrogance of hiS beloved who whe
never he passes looks toward'li the
water nstead of lookmg towards lhl

lover
But he contlllues
May you become a duck and mctY
dive lhrough lhe streamlets
But then may I tum IOtO the gr
ass on the edges to walch you
My lover IS on the doorway and
I am on top of the door way
He Js a red rose and I am hiS fre
sh cheese
I have come out of the house and
am Implormg to God
Oh God JO (he very hfe 1 ha\e
been seperaled from my hfe
These few hnes Vlvtdly bong be
fore our eyes the land of streams and
the life of the romanUI.: couples With
Ihelr honest appeals to God Abu
ndance of cheese and red flowers 15'
also revealed through these hoes
BUI It IS not only the happ~ occ
aSlOns which arouse the musll:al el
oquence of the people A tradlllOnal
lorture of marrymg a young g rl
to an old man for hiS rtr..:hes IS ex
pressed by the follOWing song
Wh 11 should I do wl'h milk nd
what wllh Its cream enhcr
When 1 am a young gl I and "ou
old haggard
•

When at OIgtu my hand touches
h s long beard
Unmtenhonally I screarn what a
~hamc what should I do
Addressmg her deSired hlt com
panlOn ~he goes On
From the very day of our sepera
t un
I am With a wounded heart
I am slttmg With my km·hung
neck like a sbadow on tho; wall
If only God had forg \ n me Oh
Khuda
Am I such a Slllnc:r (hat my re
pentance IS nat being ac(;epted)
One has (0 undersland lhal folk
songs do not come out Ot the blue:
And a Silenced VOIce whICh t:ould
nol n~ 10 front of the oonllnalmg
authonlies f1llds Ils t,;atharsls In the
enchanllOg folk song
We have so many falk song:) iJnd
each IS a picture 01 he cut UJ e \\ e
have anti we have had 10 the pw;t
Each folk song lS • • tor~ In II""lf I
thlDk If novels Ire the canvas trad
ItlOns Ihe sketch og penCIl !<Ik so
ngs are tbe colo;J ~ compJttll\!; a
patntmg of a l.ult:.J ~

By John P Stirn
IPS Staff Writer
pop musIc group) or the Theatl"
01 1he Deal
1 he college mai'ket today a'
counts £01 mOl ethan 70 per cen
of the profeSSIOnal concert ac I
Vlty m the UllIted States says
Mrs: F;mny Taylor executive se
CI etary of the ASSOCIatIon of Col
lege and Unlvcrslty Concert Ma
nagIels
1he uni verSt ties are the largest
buyers of serIOus mus}(~ aceord
Ing to Edgar Kneedler vIce ple
sldent of ColumbIa ArtIsts Man
agement IncolPorated
In th
pop field added Fred Wemtraub
a New York based agent the ca
mpus dollar IS the smgle bIggest
dollal spent on lIve entertal1
ment
Performmg artists both class I
cal and popular now elIelt the
KInd of enthUSiasm on US carol
puses that was once
leserv.... u
tOI football beroes The UnlVel
Slty of MI hlgan 101 example
booked seven foreign ",ymphony
orchestlas for tts 89th concert sf:
<.Ison last yeal
I here has been a genel al aw
akentng to culture m the Unite::!
States
says Norman Smgel
admmlsttator of New Yorks Hu
nter College Concel t Bureau
Wc ve built the railroads anu
III the dam,s and now we re tur
1 ng our attentIOn to leisul e and
cultule
Student reaction to l:ulture has
InCIf:3Sed With the dramatic 1 l
[\\ th ID
ulltverslty enlollmen
1 hese llave more than doubled
tc 65 millIOn students-SlnLc
1957
1 \vo of the lead ng l ampus 01
tl actions n the clas~ cuI held nil
pamtlsts Arthur Rub nste" al d
Van C1Jburn The e a,e hundr
cds of lesset knov. n pel forme ~
Rob Inglis an Aushalian actl r
\\ ho put togelhel a one man PIO
ductlon of (he Canterbury Tale,
pel formed seven campuses la..t
autumn Among the newest hlt.s
on campus s Rav Sha:-sker thL:
s Ilr st whu b,ought about the
CUI rent populaTlty of Indian mu
SIc III the Unlled States One f
the highest Dald performel ~ IS
Afro Amer-Ican
comedian
B'I
Cosby who two seasons ago wo 1
In award fOI hiS acttng En ..1 te
levlslon senes
Film directors have become h
ghly paDulaI as campus lectulel S
Mr Godard s 17 speakmg enga
gements wlll Include the Unlver
slty of Calif 01 Dla at Berkeley
Northwestern UDlverslty at Ev
nston lllmos and he State UDl
verslty of Ne\\ YOlk at Buffalo
fhe emClgcncl' of a motIon PI
tUie ConsclOUs generatiOn
and
bold experiments In him mak1l1
ale chang,"g a Hollywood mstl
tution the publiCIty tour P,od
ucers once believed the publ c
wanted nothmg more than a gl
Impse of a film star The neY; In
tf'1 est In the art of film maku g
h'ls caused ColumbIa ArtIsts f,r

By Anthony Storr
genes IS more fflghtenmg than
reassuring
For the deSIrable and the un
deslrable m human nature arc SQ
closely allled that even If there
were general agreement as (0
what human charactenst,cs are
valuable the IIkefiood
IS tha,
an attempt at their exclUSIve cuI
ttvatlOn would bnng unforeseen
evils afi their com~anlOns
BablCs cannot Yet be reared m
the laboratory But It WIll shor
tiy be POSSible to store both sperm and ova mdefmltely to select
the sex of one s offsprmg and to
Implant an already ferttlised ov
um In the wnmb of a woman who
has no relatlOnsblp WIth eIther
donor
The legal status of chIld ten
born as a result of artifICIal III
semmatwn IS still m dIspute
What Will be the PosItIon of chI!
dren who are thus prenatally
adopted?
Mwd modlfylllg drulls are ai
ready WIth us So many psycho
tICS have been
tranqUllllsed
mto some sort of eXIstence that
mental hospltals are emph m~
But tb,s therapeutics
achIeve
ment IS clouded
by the harm
whIch unsupervIsed drug taklllg
1S currently causIng among the
young
TaylOi believes With reaSOn
tha t we shall shortly have dru~s
to modJly our every mood
What wlil happen when we
can at WIll suppress or enhan
Ce our agg) esslve and sexual dJ I
yes abolish 01 Increase our span
of memory
and even Incrensp
human mtellIgence?
It 18 a truism that many scten
t fie advances present us wlth u
new range of moral chOIces The
most ImmedIate of these are In
the f eld of medlc,"e Who shall
be saved? IS already a distasteful
dIlemma In the case of patient::.
\\ th nephritiS since there ar nol
enough kidney machines to g
found
Many s€'llOusly Injured people
\\i ho
a few Years ago
wou 1
havl dIed can be kept alive bv
ngen ous machmes and devoted
nurSing
But are such Jives worth wht
a Ie? It IS a quest10n whlch doctvrs
hate to face but whIch even now
they cannot aVOId

example constantly to look for
dlrectors who mIght mterest stu
dent audiences
1 he cultural ferment on cam
pus IS spreadIng to the public In
gene! a1 UnIVerSIties partJcu13.r
ly those 111 small commumtles
that otherwtse would be deprIVed
of cultural actIvIty
general'v
are delIghted to admIt non s'ud
ents to theIr programmes
As a lesult AmerIca s umy
sities are becommg not slffiply
educators ill the arts but also as
lodestones for the natIOn s m JSt
accompltshed performers

fhe problems raIsed by the
surglcal lransplantatlOn of org
ans are fortTIldable Taylor £01 c
sees a tIme when the demand
f01 new hearts Ii vers and kIdneys
Will so outstnp the supply both
of organs and of surgeons that a
black market could eaSily be es
tabllshed
As early as 1932 an ItalIan m
duced a boy to sell hIm one of
hIS testtcles Organs like kldne} s
and hearts are only eaSily trar!;':
ferable from healthy adults wh(
have been mortally mJured But
the defmltton of death Itself 's
a matter of dIspute Do we sa
ve X by allowmg Y to dIe?

Bombay Theatres Reopen
Theatres In Bombay closed smce 5
April follOWing plckellng by film
producers and stars reopened Wed
nesday
With the war drums dymg out
(or so It would seem) and the feud
settled the IndIan film I,ndustry now
between producers and exhlbllors
faces Ihe more dlrflcult task of pu
tt ng Its house In order and Imple
ment ng the many self regulatIOn
resolutions and promIses made dur
109 the past three weeks of battle
The queslJon on many hps IS
Has the war really ended?
The
next few weeks Will prOVide answer
It would not be correct to asserl
that the dispute came to be settled
because of the mtervent on of Un
on Information and Broadcasting
M nlsler K K Shah It would
n
fact be ncarer the trulb to say tha
II l:ame about ln spite of It
Everyone Includmg the warr ng
producers (Ihough they may nOt ad
mit It) and the exhlbllors had begun
to be wealY of the fIght evelY
one had begun to reel the pJnch
f the tremendous loss lOCUlI pd
dur ng the Denod of closUIt.:
The self regulation 15 bound
to
l'mbrace a vanety of aspects I.on
l:crn\ng production
The cardJOal
une-as suggesled by many a cr Hc
;jnd recommended by the Khcr ( l
mm ttce-Is that therc should be ,
fool proof scheme to s\:reen new
prodll:crs so a~ to restnct pflJdu
lIOn tlllvlty to bonaf de ftlm mak
r:rs md keep mushroom elements
upslarts and unscrupulous self scek
ng entrepreneurs oul
So far the ActIon Committee has
been evadmg thiS aspect of ~elf
regulation If It s done well u\Cr
5G Der
cent of members of
1M PPA would be oul of Ihe I ne
It remainS to be seen If thiS la Ida
ble obJectlve Will be reahsed
As revealed by more than one sp
ok.esrnan on more tban one Ol;l.a~lon
there JS to be a flxed ceiling on the
cost of production ThiS III ))self
ought to contnbu1e conslul:r lbly to
bnngmg down star prices and br n
SlOg about some kmd uf tnqulty
and Justice III the bUSlOes,)
ap tTl
from whatever terms come IOto eff
et:( 10 respect of dlslnbutors and
exhibitors
the achlevements of the
One
Achon Committee durmg Ihe slo.ppage penod IS the agreement With
Ihe Cme MUSIC Directors AJisocla

of

tlon bmdm& the laller and liS mem
bers not to have more than four
assignments each at a time
The CM DA IS also sa,d 10 have
agreed to a celhng on the number
of mUSICians permISSible for a SlOgIe recording session The limit IS of
50
It IS rumoured that Iwo popular
musIc director teams have threate
ncd not (0 abide by thiS agreement
In which case a TIft In the lute IS
not ruled out One team as could
be guessed IS Shankar and Jalklshen
who are believed to have more than
14 ass gnments on hand
(COfltwued On page 41

BODY
Such dilemmas are becom1D~
common
From tIme to time Taylor lets
hIS Imagmattnn run away WIth
hIm He foresees the creabon of
man ammal chImaeras-monkeys
WIth human hands, for example
Although the operatum mIght be
techmcally pOSSIble the mndl hc
atlon of the nervous SYstem re
qUlred to wotk the hands IS I
belIeve extremely unlikely
to
be achIeved But now that I ew
vIruses can be created In the la
bora tory I share Taylor's alarm
that the human raee mlgbt be ov
eDVhelmed by an epIdemIC dl
sease agamst whIch It has nn
protectton
I also share hIS convlctton that
mternatlOnal bodIes of sClentl,ts
should now be set up to study 'he
ethlcal and SOCial problems raiSed by the new blOlngy
The progress of SCIence cannot
be halted even If It were deslr
able to do so Bnt It IS possible
that It could be redIrected to a
limited extent Most of the mo
re horrifYing posslbli,hes whIch
Taylor exam nes are concernerl
with altermg man by drugs sur
gcry mterference WIth the here
dltary mechlnsm and so on
Although man IS III a nwnber
of ways an unsatlsfatory and tor
men ted specIes he has m blo
logIcal terms been notably suc
cessful Berol e we oroceed too HI
dlcally to mterlere WIth hIm we
should pay more attentIon to tbo
many Incompletely
understJod
biologIcal and psychologIcal f,c
tors which have enabled hun to
surVive and to predominate
Our mtet venhon In the bala.nce
of Nature has In the fields of
agncultUle and ecology brou_ht
d saster as well as success for
example dust bowls and the ~"
termination of speCIes
When we Interfere With man
hImself fOI mstance by the ad
mID stratlon of drugs or horulo
nes we are apt to upset an ela
borate ond delicate self regul3
t ng system which ln the or~l:1a
ry way msmtams health
Nature has not worked too bad
ly so far We need to underst lilli
more about what IS before \\ e
Ploceed to wha t may be
(ConlUJued on page 4)

-------Japanese Hippies
The UIl1nhablted hippies and
flower children in Halgbt-Ashbury and
elsewbere
conduCted
thelT mock funerals for the mo
vement some time late last fall
about when It got too cold for
outdoor ladtng and hazing But
now word Is bere that in America tbe" have been rejuvenated
WIth the sprmg as the Ylpples,
extolling the pollties of ecsta
sy
But in Japan, the _udo bipp.es of last swnmer Just went underground to weather out the
winter and are contlnuJng the
old fanullar mlJtation
psyche
della still as pseudo hippie as

ever
As elsewhere they stili put on
a good show for free If one is
mterested In seekIng them out
Psychedelic and
underground
Joints abound although original
and spontanteously
happenngs
may be harder to come by If
a vallable at all
The adventurous and curious
may venture out Shlnjuku way to
have a look at the Japanese 1m
.tatlon versIOn of the hippie for
wbatever It may be worth The
JOints to lOOk for The Flower
Power the Apple Ungra (Under
ground) Pop Modern Art etc

"
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Afghan-Turkish Communique
:-';ow that the TurkISh pres.dent has left
tillS countrv after a short state Visit there IS
~\ en hope to look forward to the further str
,n~theDing of fr eodshlp
and brotherly
ties
IS \\ ell as e",panded cooperat,,)n betwe<m the
t \vo countncs TIns IS so speCially because HIS
MaJesh the I{mg has accepted an InVItatIon by
I'rcsldent Sunay to pay a state VIS.t to Turkev
11 IS an accepted fact that dIrect h.gh lev. I
contJcts beh\ een leaders o( natIons are the best
me Ins of lostcnng greater frIendship and eooJle
ration between them A(ghamstan and Turkel
can hook back With pnde and satIsfactIOn .t
the hIStory of thelT dIplomatIc and cultural bcs
fhe tcchnologleal advances m the world as well
IS til< cconom,c and soO\al developments With

our two countnes makes

gl

ment IS s.gned AfghanIstan can lind an easy Be
cess to the European markets vIa the TUrkish
ports m the Aegean and the Mediterranean
seas It IS hODed that such an agreement will be
s.gned m the futUl e
The Jomt communique also outlines com
mon features of the two countrIes fore.gn po
IIcy Upholdmg and supportmg the Umted Na
hons Charter general and complete dlSarma
ment WIth effeehve mternabonal control sup
port for peoples strugglmg agamst colomallsm
III all .ts manIfestahons to attam their rIght
to sel( dctermmabon arc among the commOn
aspiratIOn of the peoples of Afghanistan and
Turkev Thcse asplrahons would further en
hance the prospects of greater frIendshIp and
cooperabon between the two eount..es

eatc) cooncratJon

.md pxciianges In econom.e and cultural fields
hoth pOSSible and deSirable
\ Jomt commumquc Iss"cll at the end of
tilt I reSidents VISit here antiCipates greatet
utI ,e.raLJon between the t"o countries m all walks
t life Turkey has made (nmlldl rable ad, anccs
n the fillds of mechanlslI1!:; agriculture and arts
Our mutual cooperalion In thl: past neluded the
I r lining of
our students 111 \ ,nous fields It II;;
hoped that Turkey Will find It pnssll)le to aCCCI)t
a greater nwnber of OUI students n the field of
medICine art and agncultun for tht I urther en
hancement o( thClr stud.es
AfghanIstan has now modcrn and all wea
ther lnghways Turkev can maltc usc of thes.
hIghways to accelerate Its economic and COil
merc.~1 exchangees wltb other eountnes m tlllS
regIon 8mlliarly rn the cvent a transit agree

- - -------

~

Ye;,1crJa) s I l l / \ : rr ed
an
l: I tor al nO the
11.;
rd rca he..! bd
wecn the Un ted Slales and N rth
V dnam over the vcnue )f
rc \ee
lal~s fhe world h<.ls been chcr h Pog
hopes for a peal:eful solution of Iht:
V ctn 1m problem
everslOce agree
n ent Ytas rcached In pnnclpl bel
ween WashlOgtQn and HanOI
I)
hold peace talks
However It took ralher.l lung
t me for them to agree on a s e
where these talks should be htld
The pause was well worth ( ~,"ce
Pans IS sU1lable to bo b sldeo,; aid
the edltoTial
Although Par s has been l h
~l no speclfh.. proposal of Ihe Frcn
h government undoubtedly the.: rc I
I tic stand of the French govern I C:1t
n the V etnamcsc problem has b en
f I~tor n Hano ~ con",ent ) Par s
." the venue of talks

•

In the mternatlOnal field the commumque
toucbes on both ",etnam and tbe MIddle East
Both Sides hold tbat the 1954 Geneva accords
should serve as a baSIS for prompt polttlcal
solutIOn o( the VIetnam problem The validIty
of thIS vIew IS certain to become obvIOUS when
rCllrcsentatlves o( the Umted States and North
Vlctnam Sit around the conference table next
I nday In an attempt to hold prelimlruU'Y pea
Cl t Ilks On the Middle East both SIdes reaffirm
thiS country s preVIOusly held poslbon that the
Withdrawal o! Israeh forces from the occupIed
"rab tOlltones IS the most Important pre req
UISlt, to a peaceful soluhon of thc Israeli Arab
lOnn cl \\ e hope thiS IS realised soon so an
other war IS prevented

The fact that Pans :illt (cs re
4 U rements of bOlh part es 0
the
negoUallOns mav also be allnbutcd
....lId the editor 11
10 the peaccful
md mdependent p( 1 ) )f ( Cl1cr I
de Gallic
Par s Icilk, d e
Fr da\ t "lid ar
ncw dcve!lpmenl
the Velnam war
the far..;t thaI b tl .. de'\ h He <.hl
cn \\ell c:\pl.:rl.:n (d pt.:r'u1<'; I had
Ihe r respecllve d kg IHons d' 1.!.1l:'
tl\ to the lh n , f 'Ul.LC '\ ,I Iht.:
forth\:omlng talk
'
The ed t lr al
lhl:re arc numer
he cn 1l ntereu
"plrll l I l: mpr n ...
!nee on both .. til'''
III
r nh
help \n l)\Cr um ng the~1; tI ffl I I
1 he cu I JT tI cxprc~'\t:J Ih I
Ihal both sld('~ l:arfled nt'"
thai both ~ del;; w III <; P III I
fXr;I1 1S
h h: thr.: lUll-:

pcan n rhls n;:l\ be llff 'iet
11 abD l: tiled n expor c s
10
pr me pr d ('" 01 carpet to u~e be
tcr marhll ng technIque" dn 1 UlS
19ns
1 he s tme Issue uf the paper also
welcomed Ihe agreement belv.een

Comment 10 the U f) press on ~tu
dent demons rallonl;; -particularly
he SituatIOn tl ColumbIa Unlvers
ty n New Y rk-make'\ thc dlsHn
l;lon bel ween \ tl 1,,1 prOlest and the
uS(' bv 0,; :m1C studenl"
of \ !Olent
1.11.; 1 l

DCf1l nstrat 1
\ re; v f ll1mHd
h 1fH..In:d
f Ihe
sludt>nl .. Ih II
t.:onslrudlOn
(ivmnasHlm be h tiled Thev ale;,
demanded the In vcrs ty -;ever ItS
IICo,; with a 1'l tlnIVer'ilt)
(( nsort
urn Ihat d c,\ re'\earch for the U S
govNOmenl E\La\ II In f( r the Gv
nn ~ I
\ '\ "
pcn 1cd Fr day tl
,hc [(4 t.:sl f New Y k
t\
n I
r I hn I nd

"r \, "

I thl: U '.:;

anti

I

Ihe

The Neu Y< rk Tunes diSCUSSing
the ColumbIa events said
Despite the undemable credlblll
Iy gap that separated the uruv.Fr~
ly s IdnllDlstratlOn from many of
the campus and community CO,nstl
tuents
the mass
of
students
IS
1 the 0 Isct unsympathetic to
h
Illrch occupalon ur acade
m (. bu ldmgs by thol IOsuJgents
rht: Ii tHlunglfm. P'SI asserted
I he fundamental tenets of
an}'
great university Ire freedom and tolerance-freedom to learn what one
will Ind to express one S Views wuh
., fear of Ihe consequence& toler
(; for those who hold d ffelmg
t:\\s and for the r r ght to express
hCf 1 The t.:orollary of these tenets
f ourse IS the settlement of diS
pUI r~ through reasonable rallOnal
d I ...S ons and not Ihrough
raw
pi }SILal power
Univer'illies IllrlJt:ularly
Colum
h t need 10 ree",amme their pol t:les
I mike cerlaln they are alert to Ihe
e
)f the r students and f~cult
... Ind espeCially the COmmunities
In which they eXlsl But the s ude
nls nvolved In thIS affair and Iho
se who syn p tlhlze wllh Ihe r currenl
ph!,'h need to do some rct'xamlll
1ng 100 rhclr apparenl pehefs thai
Ihey have I moral obhgallon to see
h II thc r vrews prey I through for
(>
I11d power If dlSlUSS 011 f lis are.
the makIng of dcn onalV
System ttlC studies of many extra
fcrrcshral sources of radiO and opb
l
I SIgnals arc Important In the So
Ict Union Just IS n olher l:Ount
r " Many Inlcrestlng md at limes
lhsolulcly uneXpel:lqJ phenomena
h \C been dlscovtfcd
Vladimir Ko
eln k
d rednr (f the Inst lute or
R I
I cchn )1 19y lOti Elcctronlcs
f h USSR Aladem~ of SCiences
.. IIIcd In thc Mllgazlnc N I/t/w j Zit
'I ('I,; ent:C ;md L fel
\\ e th nk thai If I suffll: cntly
d~\c1opcd l:IVlltsallon ex Isis somewh
l:IC 111 Ihe cnvlronments of our sun
we Will stumble: upon It some time
sec sIgn lis thaI w II bnng us mte
Illgent mform \llon
academiCian
KotelOlkov said

rhe p IpN
Iff I 11 \
P L1urcs III
nnt.: 1 '1 \\ ~ 111

VI~ t of Ih
rurk h Pn'i; dcnt
111 r\
del SI na) I III ~
YC'itcrdays Ant In In
\\Lkomed the newS tbOUI
b I ty of Afghan c rpe
nI
( rift exports to Al~ r I I
An agrec 1lent 10 th ell
rc ILhcd bctwct:n the Aighan J{lt:~ itt.:
allt:ndll1g the ")..tlh EC AFl t.:
10 Canberra and the Auslrah 1:1 II
and l:ommerctal tllihorll cs
The editOrial expressed Ihc h pc
Ihat steps to flOu additional 01 trkct
for our carpelS md other I d h
W 11 be fnund
n other l untr c
f
the ECAFE region so that our <::,iles
dd"IC1!s ur our products n the Euro
It:

S
Column mch AI '00
lmmlmum seven lines iXr instr110n)
<WHllled per 1m., bold Iype AI 20
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PART IV
It has been calculated that 1m· se As from 1969 tl:\e exporting
ports will Increase at around an of wolfram wIll be started
average rate of 74 per cent per
Industnal products The prod.
annum ThIs rate of Increase 15 uc~ of the mam Industnal sec
hIgher than that of the natIonal tors whIch are hoped to be ex
Income Yet the Increase In un
ported qurmg the Second Plan
ports substitutIOn effect wIll slow
perIOd are proces,ed foodstuffs
down the rate of Increase In 1m
textiles and ready.made cloth
ports towards the end of the Se
IDS hIdes and skins ehellllcals
cond Plan period The most 1m
Iron steel and metallurgy 101
portant substItution effects are
estry p'l4oullletlk )ti~llIel!'r ~Ie~~
planned to take place m the fol
trlcal maohllaw. 'I81l~ lllJlIil~s I
lOWing sectors commerClIll 'fer
The prodfictlOri
increases m
tliisers petrochemIcal products
copper complexes will espeCIally
, manufacture of machinery and
shmulate the exports of IndUll
metallurgy
tnal products
Dunng the plan perIOd exports
The exports of mdustnal pro
will Increase by 41 2 percent or ducts are estlmat,:!d to mcrease
at a yearly average of 72 per from $ 91 mIllion In 1967 to $ 197
I cent Although exports are "'''
mtlllon 1972
pected to preserve theIr agncul
and Travel Balance
f tural character as a result of onTourIsm
the tounsm and travel aceo
the development of mdustties unt whIch showed "defIcit m
the establishments
of which
general durmg the FlI'St Plan
are planned and of encourage
penod IS
expected
to
be
ment measures to be used, a
come an
Important
reve
marked
change ill the str
nue
source
durlDg
the
ucture
of
exports
by SE:cond
Plan penod and the
the penod m questIon IS fore
number of tOUrist arrivals IS ex
seen as fbllows an mcrease ill pected to riSe from 470 000
ID
the ratIo of manufactured goOds 1967 to 15 mIllion persons
In
~xports to total exports
from 1972
178
per cent
m 1968 to 273
Transfers o.f ProfIts Parallel
per cent m 1972
to the Inflow of pnvate foreIgn
capItal the profIts of tranfers
Agncultural products AgrIcu1
to !'>Se from $
,ural products will contmue to are expected
")3 millIon to S 40 mllhon
occupy an Important pOSltion In
Other InvH,lbles ThIS Item IS
the breakdown of exports In ad
dl tlOn to efforts to be made for expected to ~ffeet the balance
of payments favourably and to
the promotIOn of external dem
become a
source of earnings
and measures such as fertIlisa
tron ITngatlOn seeds Improve- of up to $ 25 million as a result
of vanous measures to be taken
ments and Vleld IncreasIng expe
Infra structure and Off Shore
llrnents wlll result In Increases
Earnings A decrease down to $
In agncultural exports
10 million IS expected by 1972
Mmmg and Quarry Products
Cap tal Movements
Jilorelgn
Slgmflcant developments are ex
debt movements are calculated to
pected m the "xports of mmmg
rall from around $ 100 mIllIon m
and quarry sectors durmg the
the begmnlng to $ 78 millIon by
Second Plan penod The produc
the end 0& the perIod In questJOn
lIOn and export of mercury and
The ,"flow of DrJVate foreign
magnesJle wli Iincrease On a ve
captta! 1S expected 10 nse to $ 55
rv large scale Exports of cole
millIon by 1972
manlte v.. 11 continue to Innea
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The underlYing condItion for
Turkey to acquITe a self·sustal
ned economy WIthout need for
foreIgn aId IS the necessIty that
foreseen targets are reahsed as
a whole and foreIgn aId IS seeu
red WIthout gans Unless the for
cIgn aid reqwrement IS secured
10
the appropnate amounts and un
der convement condltlonS
the
Plan wl\l not reach the cnllcal
targets connected WIth produc
tlOn, exports Imports and Import
substotution
and Investments
thus a postpnnement of targets
such as development wltbout fn
reIgn aid expected for the per
IOd folbwmg the Second Plan
period Will become mevltable

return ask.ed hrs colleagues to draw
up a memorandum on U S
rela
tlons wllh the hemisphere
ThiS document was subsequently
submItted to PreSIdent
Roosevelt
who 10 1940 created the OffIce of
the CoordlOator of Inter Amencan
alTa rs With Rockefeller as Its bead
In thiS pOSItion he helped 10 deve
lop a cultural and economic prog
ramme wuh LatlO Amenca
Among other pubhc
aPPOint
ments he has been asslstant-secre
tary of state 10 charge of Latrn Arne
ncan affairS under secretary of the
Deparlment of Health
EducatIon
and Welfare and speCial assistant
(to President Eisenhower) on foreign
pollcy
After hiS sW'pnse victory In the
New York gubernatonal elections
he became his party s bope for Ihe
presldeoual elechons of 1960
HIS lactlcs ID bolb Ihe 1960 and
1964 prelldentlal campalgos dehgh
led Democrats more than hiS own
supporters and earned him a repu
lallon for unpredictability
In 1960 he wllhdrew from tbe
race after saylDg he would stand
and the former Vice President Rich
ard NlJwn became tbe Repubhcan

~an~:~~~hO was defeated by Joho

taln extent reconCiled and Rockefe
lIer helped Goldwater In hiS dec
t on campaign
In February 1968 he saId he would
accept this year s Repubhcan pre
sldentlal Dommatlon If faced with
a genuine draft movement at the
party s natIOnal conventIon
Asked at a press conference on
MarcH J If he wanted to be presl
den~ Rockefeller saId
If the Re
pnblIcao party would
hke me to
represent them and feeJs I can do the
Job the answer IS yes

f¥II three weeks laler be saId he
would ~Inll<lly not campaIgn e,
ther d1recUy or mdirectly for the
nommatlon He stressed. that he
wanled to avoId a rlpplmg split like
that which relit the Repubhcans m
and said
he
Ihe 1964 campaign
would back whoever was the Repub
hcan nomInee
However he did not entirely. close
the. door to the posslbllty that the
Repubhcan
national
convention
m,gh, drafl hIm as candldale
Rockefeller IS an mtematJOnally
known art expert
He has been presIdent of
the
Museum of Pnmltlve Art whIch lie
belped to (ound fonner presldenl

H s bId for presldenttal nOmma ~~t New York s Museum of Modem

lIon as a liberal Repubhcan In 1964
Amongst hIS many phllanthroplwas overshadowed by what came to
...
be known as the divorce Issue hiS
posts he served
for a nwnber of
divorce m 1962 from
hiS
Wife.
years as a director of the Nanonal
Mary Many observers conSidered Conference of Chnshans and Jews
By hIs first marriage Rockefeller
this alienated him from the AmeJll
has four survlvmg children A son
can electorate and spoiled bls chan
ces
Michael was lost On an expedition
Then after hiS defeat In the nom I
to New GUlOea In 1961
nation he publIcly condemned Sen
In 1963 he marned the former
ator Qarriy Goldwater s acccplance
Margaretta happy
Murphy who
speech labelling II sbock.lOg
and has four chrldren by a prevIous mar
amazlOg
flage and one son by her marnage
Later the two men were to a cer
to him
(REUTER)

Implications Of
ChaRges lit Czechoslovakia
•
lnudental With the mt.ernal de-velupments In Czechoslovakia It IS
entirely logical that mlsglvlOgs anse
about a poSSible change In the co
unifY s foreign policy
On ,hc other
hand howcver
hlStOl y shows that natIOnal ex
eltement often leads to compromises that were fal
removed
flam the Ollgmal alms o~y be
cause
they
wei e
expo
sed 10 the great pressure of IDler
naltonal pohtlcal constellatiOns and
remained Isolated
Does the Jatest
development In Czechoslovakla face
th s danger too?
1 he posItive assertion of the In
lernal developments In Czechoslov.a
kla In no way afftects the system of
the War~ Treaty or me v~hdlly
of lhe treaty of alliance with the
Soviei UnIOn WhICh contmues to be
the comer stone of socJallst Cze
choslovakla s foreign pohcy
In connection With thIS general
foreign policy onentatlon however
lhe questiOn aflses of bow far the
consequences of tbe mternal develo
ment can tle reflected 10 the foreign
policy relationships of Czechoslova
kla and what conditions eXist for a
thiS
more Important role for
development
relatIOnships which
nOt
only
meet tne
nauonal

tlllerest more flillY but help bring
about a qualitatively new level In
I he seltl~ent of mternatlonal es
peclally European problems.
Is the assertion of the mt=s!& of
Ihe Czechoslovlil<ia SOCialist Repub
hc Without wcak-emo8
Its prescnt
and proven foundation of lis secu
rlty feaSible?
First of all We must not overlook:
lbe elUSlence of possIbIlities ,wblch
are far
from
exhausted WIthin
tb", framework of cooperatiCl\l With
Ihe SOVIet UDlon and lbe ~er 00
clahst countrIes which will help br
tIIg about a substan'ial, pOlL:ji;.
It IS also clear !bat e~ a1K:laIlst
country can contribute WIth Its con
ception to formulallDg a
general
course of foreign policy
of the
SOCialIst CQuntncs which would most
adequaeJy e~ress tholr common m
t~reat

The same or better p08S1blities
eXIst ,for the a1l8GlOllon of s~ific reqUIrements as well as apoclfie Q>Oth
ods and contacts 10 Jl!IlllW1l& !he
JOlOt wterest ofl tIIc soclaJist countrlCS
10 mlemallDll&1 relations
In ~ respect the process of de
mocrahsatlon 111 Cuchoslovaltia of
fers a good pOSSibility especIally for
surmounting the present differences
10 Europe
Here Czechoslovakia

TurkISh President Sunay observes objects dlSpJa,yed at Kabul ethnograpblc room

Dunn~ ,be Second Plan per
lod the need
for external bor
rowmg WIll decrease both m act
ual amounts and In percentage
However the amoun t of foreign
aid exclud,"g the amount ne
cessary for mcreases ln reserves
WIll fall from $ 247 million In
1968 to $ 229 mlillon In 1972 and
ItS share In GNP Will decrease
from 24 nel cent to I 7 per cent
However the share of external
savmgs tn GNP
Will decrease
from 19 per cent m 1968 to I 7
per cent In 1972

Republican Party's Nelson Rockefeller
Multi millionaire Nelson Rockefe
lIer made a spectacular enlry Into
Amer can nat o(1al polmcs at the
age of 50 when he won the New
York. state governorship {rom vete
ran Democrat
politiCian
Averell
Harnman In 1958
Re elected governor \n 1962 and
1%6 Ihc lall bOYish lookmg
ReIn preSidential
pubhcan also ran
pnmary electIOns In 1960 and 1964
but failed 10 WIO the Republican
nomlnahon
Born to wealth and posItion Roc
kefeller spent many years presiding
over the famIly fortunes But he has
always believed that wealth carnes
responSIbilItIes and Since 1940 has
devoted a great deal of time to
public servIce
He was born on July 8 1909 tbe
son of Jahn D Rock.efeller J umor
and grandSon of the legendary John
Rockefeller 1 who amassed a for
monopoly later
tune through an
broken up under anti trust laws
Although Rockefeller JUnior sub
sequently dIStributed a great deal of
thiS money (0 chanties and phllan
Ihroplc institutIOns Nelson s persoat
nal fortune IS stili estimated
somewhere between 100 and
200
millIOn dollars
Rockefeller graduated from Dart
moulb college m 1930 Allhough hIS
pr nc pal study was economiCS he
also look some courese In archltec
ture HIS Inlerest In design contInued
Inlo aduh life and one of hiS hob
bles now 15 deSigning Jewellery
Afler slartlng hiS bus mess career
as a clerk In a New York Bank be
moved 10 Rockefeller Centre where
he became a d rector With hiS four
brothers and one Sister 10 the diver
se famJly IOterests
tnp 10 South
After a bUSIOCSS
America In 1937 Nelson became
nlercsted In the region and on hiS

The d,scovet,es of modern blo
logy maY be as threatenmg to
, man s survlv\al as the hydrogen
bomb ThIS is the urgent message
of ~hls alarming book Pattrav
TaYlor IS an able sClenhflC Jour
nailst
Hls study of Sex tn History
was provocative SO IS thIS ney;
look at our probable future Tav
lor has cast the research blOU:'
gIst In the role of a Faustus who
has conjured
up more devllg
than he knows how to CODe With
Instead he IS so perturbed by
reCE!nt discoveries that he sen
ously revives the medIeval nohon
that there are sec.rets of Nature
wh ch man ought not to unlock
The most stnlster POSSlblll.'es
still lie ahead of us One of these
IS to modIfy the genetIc struc
ture of human bemgs
Although It IS on tbe cards
that mongolism and other here
dltary defects could be ellmln r
ted the VISIOn of eClenhsts at
temptmg to Improve the human
specIes by tmkenng With then

l
It I,!- llonsldered poillilblii thai
aite1\. JtIi'e Implemelltabon Of~' th\l
Secorld 'FIl/ln, the Turl<lll~ eoono~
my/wilt continue to deve\op M,/i
fast l ' rillO
WIthout (collilg
the
need for forelg", aId In l the form
of development credIt as a result
of bndgmg the defiCIt on the bal
ance of pay,ments and rapId m
creases iD domestIc savmgs Af·
ter ilQ, lIIIlPJeJlledtl4l@\" all the
Slokmd' IPIan' rd_It<, ,sa}ll1lllS are
expectetl t'!l'-rellClf- a Sll'I'fl~lent Ie
vel and the balance of paYments
WIll enable
borrowing on the
world money and credIt markets
at current Interest rates untler
current repayment condltlons

could make a contnbutlon which
would benefit the general develop
ment of affaIrS In Eur.ope
ThiS of course concerns not only
Ihe West European Ml1fXIsI partIes
10 whose conceptlODs on 50ciahsm
IS cettlng
closer
Czecltoslovalua
wl.b Its pr"'Dl development It also
concerns all other foroes aDd fInally
the pphey of the Stale
This newly conceived foreIgn Po
~...f. WI~ <have direct lmpact on stre
~ g C=hoslova/liia lind Ell>
ropean seCUrity The nulltar:y stra
legy of the bIg powers tOday recog
OISCS lbe growlDg Improbability of
a global nuclear COnflICt and anti
cJ.jHltes th(:l oceU(cnce of conven
honal and local conflicts and theIr
gradual escalatIon
ThIS applias also to Europe The
general course of Czechoslov.alda s
forelsn pohcy no doubt lI.creases
t~ /1!>SSlbl1ty of exerting a pjlS1t!ve
Influenee on reduclOg the rio/<; of
100al conflicts III EUrope as thO po
litleal atmosphere p.1a¥s an IlDpor
lant rolc -espo':lally In lociU' COnfll
cts
\
'"
The new
CzechnalovoJl
liPme
pobllcal ll1\uatlon will ala<> Jicdainly
be felt 1D the ,pbere of mulua! ecanomic and cultural
relatloDs ~nd
thereby In that of political relallons
(Colltlnlled 011 page 4)

Kaeuo AIgn:uustan
amatetmi
certs wl1l go to the university s
fonns and tropbles yesterday at
EbsanuIlah Fan:ad dIrector of
UIl\verSJty sludents

gave fout benefit wncerts lastweek in Kabul Ull1verslfy audl torIwn Tne proceeas or t1Ie con
Physical Education Department Tbe amateurs
were pres~ntedwlth ul1lverslty Sports teams UIl1
the end of then fourth and IInal concert for the current seme ster
programmes
at the university saId other mUSIcal groups bave also volunteered to perfonn for

COLLEGES BECOME 20TH CENTURY ARTS PATRON
ShIrley Clarke Amencan him Bach motion pictures or kinetiC
sculpure-there appears
to be
WrIter director and pToducer VI
enthUSiasm for the performing
Sited the UniverSIty of Rhode Is
al ts on the nation s campuses to
land to lecture about avant gdrde
day than anywhele else m the
hlms and show her latest work
United State,
PortraIt of Jason
A New
York bookIng ag., I
Jean Luc Godard highly Ie
garded French £tIm dIrector at summed It up
Colleges and uruv.CJ'sltles 01
the Un,vers,ty of CallforDla In
feelmg more of a cultural re,
Los Angeles
starts a speakmg
ponSlblllty toward theIr students
tour of Amencan UniversItIes
and the commuDlty at large As
Temple UnlverslY In Phlladel
phIa has booked BraZIlIan plaDlst a result they have become the
20th century patron of tbe arts
GUIOmar Novaes for two perfor
ThiS assessment IS shared by
mances at a mUSJc festlval In Ju
the campus representatives who
Iy wllh the understandmg thut
contract for performs-whetner
she Will sDend two weeks on cam
they are the MUDlch Chambel Or
pus talkmg to students
chcstra the Jefferson AIrplane (a
Whatever the form Beatles 01

Afghan Culture And Folk Songs
By Firoza
The rays of culture which
are
reflected by folk songS' and folk ta
les are usually too mtense to be checked by the curtams of education
and acqu red SophisticatIOn of the
people
Folk songs reflect a culture much
belter because they are the hvmg
product of the folk ways a natural
outcome of the need for emotional
expression by the people
A change In culture IS first refle
cled through Ihe folk songs which
qUlck.ly reflect lhe newer modes of
life Moreover any change artlflc
lally Introduced In a culture IS first
responded to by the folk songs With
a POSitive or neg ltlve reacllon
Occasions of bapPlOes like the blr
lh of a male child In the house an
engagement or a marrIage ceremony
return of a. member of the family
or some
from some distant place
other such occasion make young and
old 10 Afghanlstan burst lOtO a song
WhlCh starts With the words thanks
to God accept our congretulatluns
and subsequent couplets follOW to
rhyme With these
When the bnde IS bemg b(ought
before the guests aner the Nlkah
ceremony the atmosphere IS rend
ered sonorous With the folk song
Oh gues tread softly oh
gues'
come slowley lest the bride get hurl
by havmg 10 walk qUIckly for dh
the eyes are stanng at her hard
Couplcrs hke the followlllg are ad
ded to these headlines and the song
becomes still mor~ revealing
Oh my Darllllg Your helll.hl IS
like that of a flower
As you pass you leave a fum sta
mp on my heart
Oh my swee! heart when you
are gOlllg whal should I do?
I am placlDg a bouquet of flowers
under your feet
And after ma~lng thaI bouqucl I
will do Toba of falhn~ In love
But lell me whal should I do If
my heart does not do Toba
Oh my love you have your house
on my way
May you become a duc~ (or you
always look towards the wat~r
Here the lover IS mdJcahng to the
arrogance of hiS beloved who whe
never he passes looks toward'li the
water nstead of lookmg towards lhl

lover
But he contlllues
May you become a duck and mctY
dive lhrough lhe streamlets
But then may I tum IOtO the gr
ass on the edges to walch you
My lover IS on the doorway and
I am on top of the door way
He Js a red rose and I am hiS fre
sh cheese
I have come out of the house and
am Implormg to God
Oh God JO (he very hfe 1 ha\e
been seperaled from my hfe
These few hnes Vlvtdly bong be
fore our eyes the land of streams and
the life of the romanUI.: couples With
Ihelr honest appeals to God Abu
ndance of cheese and red flowers 15'
also revealed through these hoes
BUI It IS not only the happ~ occ
aSlOns which arouse the musll:al el
oquence of the people A tradlllOnal
lorture of marrymg a young g rl
to an old man for hiS rtr..:hes IS ex
pressed by the follOWing song
Wh 11 should I do wl'h milk nd
what wllh Its cream enhcr
When 1 am a young gl I and "ou
old haggard
•

When at OIgtu my hand touches
h s long beard
Unmtenhonally I screarn what a
~hamc what should I do
Addressmg her deSired hlt com
panlOn ~he goes On
From the very day of our sepera
t un
I am With a wounded heart
I am slttmg With my km·hung
neck like a sbadow on tho; wall
If only God had forg \ n me Oh
Khuda
Am I such a Slllnc:r (hat my re
pentance IS nat being ac(;epted)
One has (0 undersland lhal folk
songs do not come out Ot the blue:
And a Silenced VOIce whICh t:ould
nol n~ 10 front of the oonllnalmg
authonlies f1llds Ils t,;atharsls In the
enchanllOg folk song
We have so many falk song:) iJnd
each IS a picture 01 he cut UJ e \\ e
have anti we have had 10 the pw;t
Each folk song lS • • tor~ In II""lf I
thlDk If novels Ire the canvas trad
ItlOns Ihe sketch og penCIl !<Ik so
ngs are tbe colo;J ~ compJttll\!; a
patntmg of a l.ult:.J ~

By John P Stirn
IPS Staff Writer
pop musIc group) or the Theatl"
01 1he Deal
1 he college mai'ket today a'
counts £01 mOl ethan 70 per cen
of the profeSSIOnal concert ac I
Vlty m the UllIted States says
Mrs: F;mny Taylor executive se
CI etary of the ASSOCIatIon of Col
lege and Unlvcrslty Concert Ma
nagIels
1he uni verSt ties are the largest
buyers of serIOus mus}(~ aceord
Ing to Edgar Kneedler vIce ple
sldent of ColumbIa ArtIsts Man
agement IncolPorated
In th
pop field added Fred Wemtraub
a New York based agent the ca
mpus dollar IS the smgle bIggest
dollal spent on lIve entertal1
ment
Performmg artists both class I
cal and popular now elIelt the
KInd of enthUSiasm on US carol
puses that was once
leserv.... u
tOI football beroes The UnlVel
Slty of MI hlgan 101 example
booked seven foreign ",ymphony
orchestlas for tts 89th concert sf:
<.Ison last yeal
I here has been a genel al aw
akentng to culture m the Unite::!
States
says Norman Smgel
admmlsttator of New Yorks Hu
nter College Concel t Bureau
Wc ve built the railroads anu
III the dam,s and now we re tur
1 ng our attentIOn to leisul e and
cultule
Student reaction to l:ulture has
InCIf:3Sed With the dramatic 1 l
[\\ th ID
ulltverslty enlollmen
1 hese llave more than doubled
tc 65 millIOn students-SlnLc
1957
1 \vo of the lead ng l ampus 01
tl actions n the clas~ cuI held nil
pamtlsts Arthur Rub nste" al d
Van C1Jburn The e a,e hundr
cds of lesset knov. n pel forme ~
Rob Inglis an Aushalian actl r
\\ ho put togelhel a one man PIO
ductlon of (he Canterbury Tale,
pel formed seven campuses la..t
autumn Among the newest hlt.s
on campus s Rav Sha:-sker thL:
s Ilr st whu b,ought about the
CUI rent populaTlty of Indian mu
SIc III the Unlled States One f
the highest Dald performel ~ IS
Afro Amer-Ican
comedian
B'I
Cosby who two seasons ago wo 1
In award fOI hiS acttng En ..1 te
levlslon senes
Film directors have become h
ghly paDulaI as campus lectulel S
Mr Godard s 17 speakmg enga
gements wlll Include the Unlver
slty of Calif 01 Dla at Berkeley
Northwestern UDlverslty at Ev
nston lllmos and he State UDl
verslty of Ne\\ YOlk at Buffalo
fhe emClgcncl' of a motIon PI
tUie ConsclOUs generatiOn
and
bold experiments In him mak1l1
ale chang,"g a Hollywood mstl
tution the publiCIty tour P,od
ucers once believed the publ c
wanted nothmg more than a gl
Impse of a film star The neY; In
tf'1 est In the art of film maku g
h'ls caused ColumbIa ArtIsts f,r

By Anthony Storr
genes IS more fflghtenmg than
reassuring
For the deSIrable and the un
deslrable m human nature arc SQ
closely allled that even If there
were general agreement as (0
what human charactenst,cs are
valuable the IIkefiood
IS tha,
an attempt at their exclUSIve cuI
ttvatlOn would bnng unforeseen
evils afi their com~anlOns
BablCs cannot Yet be reared m
the laboratory But It WIll shor
tiy be POSSible to store both sperm and ova mdefmltely to select
the sex of one s offsprmg and to
Implant an already ferttlised ov
um In the wnmb of a woman who
has no relatlOnsblp WIth eIther
donor
The legal status of chIld ten
born as a result of artifICIal III
semmatwn IS still m dIspute
What Will be the PosItIon of chI!
dren who are thus prenatally
adopted?
Mwd modlfylllg drulls are ai
ready WIth us So many psycho
tICS have been
tranqUllllsed
mto some sort of eXIstence that
mental hospltals are emph m~
But tb,s therapeutics
achIeve
ment IS clouded
by the harm
whIch unsupervIsed drug taklllg
1S currently causIng among the
young
TaylOi believes With reaSOn
tha t we shall shortly have dru~s
to modJly our every mood
What wlil happen when we
can at WIll suppress or enhan
Ce our agg) esslve and sexual dJ I
yes abolish 01 Increase our span
of memory
and even Incrensp
human mtellIgence?
It 18 a truism that many scten
t fie advances present us wlth u
new range of moral chOIces The
most ImmedIate of these are In
the f eld of medlc,"e Who shall
be saved? IS already a distasteful
dIlemma In the case of patient::.
\\ th nephritiS since there ar nol
enough kidney machines to g
found
Many s€'llOusly Injured people
\\i ho
a few Years ago
wou 1
havl dIed can be kept alive bv
ngen ous machmes and devoted
nurSing
But are such Jives worth wht
a Ie? It IS a quest10n whlch doctvrs
hate to face but whIch even now
they cannot aVOId

example constantly to look for
dlrectors who mIght mterest stu
dent audiences
1 he cultural ferment on cam
pus IS spreadIng to the public In
gene! a1 UnIVerSIties partJcu13.r
ly those 111 small commumtles
that otherwtse would be deprIVed
of cultural actIvIty
general'v
are delIghted to admIt non s'ud
ents to theIr programmes
As a lesult AmerIca s umy
sities are becommg not slffiply
educators ill the arts but also as
lodestones for the natIOn s m JSt
accompltshed performers

fhe problems raIsed by the
surglcal lransplantatlOn of org
ans are fortTIldable Taylor £01 c
sees a tIme when the demand
f01 new hearts Ii vers and kIdneys
Will so outstnp the supply both
of organs and of surgeons that a
black market could eaSily be es
tabllshed
As early as 1932 an ItalIan m
duced a boy to sell hIm one of
hIS testtcles Organs like kldne} s
and hearts are only eaSily trar!;':
ferable from healthy adults wh(
have been mortally mJured But
the defmltton of death Itself 's
a matter of dIspute Do we sa
ve X by allowmg Y to dIe?

Bombay Theatres Reopen
Theatres In Bombay closed smce 5
April follOWing plckellng by film
producers and stars reopened Wed
nesday
With the war drums dymg out
(or so It would seem) and the feud
settled the IndIan film I,ndustry now
between producers and exhlbllors
faces Ihe more dlrflcult task of pu
tt ng Its house In order and Imple
ment ng the many self regulatIOn
resolutions and promIses made dur
109 the past three weeks of battle
The queslJon on many hps IS
Has the war really ended?
The
next few weeks Will prOVide answer
It would not be correct to asserl
that the dispute came to be settled
because of the mtervent on of Un
on Information and Broadcasting
M nlsler K K Shah It would
n
fact be ncarer the trulb to say tha
II l:ame about ln spite of It
Everyone Includmg the warr ng
producers (Ihough they may nOt ad
mit It) and the exhlbllors had begun
to be wealY of the fIght evelY
one had begun to reel the pJnch
f the tremendous loss lOCUlI pd
dur ng the Denod of closUIt.:
The self regulation 15 bound
to
l'mbrace a vanety of aspects I.on
l:crn\ng production
The cardJOal
une-as suggesled by many a cr Hc
;jnd recommended by the Khcr ( l
mm ttce-Is that therc should be ,
fool proof scheme to s\:reen new
prodll:crs so a~ to restnct pflJdu
lIOn tlllvlty to bonaf de ftlm mak
r:rs md keep mushroom elements
upslarts and unscrupulous self scek
ng entrepreneurs oul
So far the ActIon Committee has
been evadmg thiS aspect of ~elf
regulation If It s done well u\Cr
5G Der
cent of members of
1M PPA would be oul of Ihe I ne
It remainS to be seen If thiS la Ida
ble obJectlve Will be reahsed
As revealed by more than one sp
ok.esrnan on more tban one Ol;l.a~lon
there JS to be a flxed ceiling on the
cost of production ThiS III ))self
ought to contnbu1e conslul:r lbly to
bnngmg down star prices and br n
SlOg about some kmd uf tnqulty
and Justice III the bUSlOes,)
ap tTl
from whatever terms come IOto eff
et:( 10 respect of dlslnbutors and
exhibitors
the achlevements of the
One
Achon Committee durmg Ihe slo.ppage penod IS the agreement With
Ihe Cme MUSIC Directors AJisocla

of

tlon bmdm& the laller and liS mem
bers not to have more than four
assignments each at a time
The CM DA IS also sa,d 10 have
agreed to a celhng on the number
of mUSICians permISSible for a SlOgIe recording session The limit IS of
50
It IS rumoured that Iwo popular
musIc director teams have threate
ncd not (0 abide by thiS agreement
In which case a TIft In the lute IS
not ruled out One team as could
be guessed IS Shankar and Jalklshen
who are believed to have more than
14 ass gnments on hand
(COfltwued On page 41

BODY
Such dilemmas are becom1D~
common
From tIme to time Taylor lets
hIS Imagmattnn run away WIth
hIm He foresees the creabon of
man ammal chImaeras-monkeys
WIth human hands, for example
Although the operatum mIght be
techmcally pOSSIble the mndl hc
atlon of the nervous SYstem re
qUlred to wotk the hands IS I
belIeve extremely unlikely
to
be achIeved But now that I ew
vIruses can be created In the la
bora tory I share Taylor's alarm
that the human raee mlgbt be ov
eDVhelmed by an epIdemIC dl
sease agamst whIch It has nn
protectton
I also share hIS convlctton that
mternatlOnal bodIes of sClentl,ts
should now be set up to study 'he
ethlcal and SOCial problems raiSed by the new blOlngy
The progress of SCIence cannot
be halted even If It were deslr
able to do so Bnt It IS possible
that It could be redIrected to a
limited extent Most of the mo
re horrifYing posslbli,hes whIch
Taylor exam nes are concernerl
with altermg man by drugs sur
gcry mterference WIth the here
dltary mechlnsm and so on
Although man IS III a nwnber
of ways an unsatlsfatory and tor
men ted specIes he has m blo
logIcal terms been notably suc
cessful Berol e we oroceed too HI
dlcally to mterlere WIth hIm we
should pay more attentIon to tbo
many Incompletely
understJod
biologIcal and psychologIcal f,c
tors which have enabled hun to
surVive and to predominate
Our mtet venhon In the bala.nce
of Nature has In the fields of
agncultUle and ecology brou_ht
d saster as well as success for
example dust bowls and the ~"
termination of speCIes
When we Interfere With man
hImself fOI mstance by the ad
mID stratlon of drugs or horulo
nes we are apt to upset an ela
borate ond delicate self regul3
t ng system which ln the or~l:1a
ry way msmtams health
Nature has not worked too bad
ly so far We need to underst lilli
more about what IS before \\ e
Ploceed to wha t may be
(ConlUJued on page 4)

-------Japanese Hippies
The UIl1nhablted hippies and
flower children in Halgbt-Ashbury and
elsewbere
conduCted
thelT mock funerals for the mo
vement some time late last fall
about when It got too cold for
outdoor ladtng and hazing But
now word Is bere that in America tbe" have been rejuvenated
WIth the sprmg as the Ylpples,
extolling the pollties of ecsta
sy
But in Japan, the _udo bipp.es of last swnmer Just went underground to weather out the
winter and are contlnuJng the
old fanullar mlJtation
psyche
della still as pseudo hippie as

ever
As elsewhere they stili put on
a good show for free If one is
mterested In seekIng them out
Psychedelic and
underground
Joints abound although original
and spontanteously
happenngs
may be harder to come by If
a vallable at all
The adventurous and curious
may venture out Shlnjuku way to
have a look at the Japanese 1m
.tatlon versIOn of the hippie for
wbatever It may be worth The
JOints to lOOk for The Flower
Power the Apple Ungra (Under
ground) Pop Modern Art etc

..
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With rcgald to the ,ntelnatlo
al situatIOn

the

t\\

Heads of

0

State rearrlrmed the att.chment
of then counlfles to the PI nCI
pie, or the Untted Not,on, Chal
leT and reiterated thcll detennl

I eafflrmed their oPPOsItion to the

uhder

clmng polttlcal advantages alJ.d
terfltorlal glllns and the use
of such gams to Impose unllate.
ral solutions
Deplonng the InitiatIves In
violatIOns of Umted NatIOns resolutions regardmg Jerusalem they
stressed the necessity of safegua, rung the legItImate fights and
Interests of the Arab countnes
and exptessed the WIsh that efrorts deSigned to fmd a solutIon
m lhe MIddle East would be successful
The two Heads of States expressed their beltef m the neceSSIty of the WIthdrawal of Isra-

InternatIOnal

conlroi constltules a real guarantee ror a dUlabie peace tn the
\\ ()Tld
They expressed

the

lhe deliberations

of the current

hope that

. . es:,lon of the Untted

NatIon.,

General Assembly would lead to

to PI umotc

the conclUSion of a treaty of non~

internatIOnal coo,P€'latJon on the
basIs 01 the lIQ1Vl'rsaJlv
lecognlsed Pi Jnuoll!s of mutual les

plol,reratlOn of nuclear arms
Regardmg the Cyprus problem
the t\\ 0 lIeod, of State called
101 a speedy and urgent solutIon
\\ hlch \\ ould safeguard the fights
.lOd IOte. ests of the TurkIsh Com-

nation to continue

P€(t 01 COli l1Jl\ 01
lights of
nlln IOrenenlh"l In mlc-rnal affairs

rhev ,eartllmed thcll support
the D€flo!es
\\ hll
struggle
1~<Ilnst l:olorllallsm under all Its
manifestations to attam their

(ot

Ilgh! 10

mUnity on the Island

10

order to

enable them to live 'n peace and
complete security

Regaldmg the Middle Easl
..elf delcrmm Itlon
conflict both Heads
or Slate
-=---~------

-----New Dunces
Out Of Touch
With 'HumanitY

Sunay's Speech
(Continued from page I)

1 he rapid progres~ which we ob
,crvcd 10 Afghantstan
strengthens
my Opinion that the people of Afgh
1I1l1S1an Will achlcve a standard of
11\ mg ",orlhy of them wlthm a short
lIme
Annther bencfll deflvcd from my
'Ii ISIt
w IS the opportunlly to
"told
t ilks wlth Your MaJcsty about IOtel
n uonal problems and mailers
of
mutual mterest ~n an atmosphere of
fflcndshlp and' mutual understand

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jer
sey May 5 (Reuter) -Mini
skirts and such
dances as
the WatUSI and the Frug are
"de humamsmg modern Am
encans" according to a lea
d mg Amencan
osteopathic
phvslcmn

,ns
It '" my great hope Ih tt the rcs
lilts reached Will be -applIed In the
shonest posslblc time
I thank Your Majesty
lor the
warm lnd hospllablc recenllun whll.:h
has been accorded me and members
of mv entourage dunng nn
short

Or I
Dudley Chapman
told the PennsylvanIa osteo
pathlc assoelatlon here yes
terdav that modern dances

use of force as a means for se-

eli forces from occupied Arab
ten Itones In accordance With the
'qectlrlty Council s resolutIon of

Novembel 22 1967
The two Heads of State while
dlscussm~

the CriSIS In Vietnam

expl essed the vIew that the 1951
Geneva Agreements could sel ve

as abaslS for a prompt polttlcal
resolutIOn of the conflict, tllkmJ"
Into consideratIOn the nght of

the Vietnamese pepple, to determme their own destmy In peac,

The two Heads of State noted
\\ Ith satlsractlOn that the exchange of hIgh level vlSlls contrlbu
ted gl eatly
to remforcmg the
lies of fnendshlP and understan
ding between the two countnes
HIS Excellency the preSIdent ol
the TUI klsh Republic expresse I
hiS great appreclatlon
for the
\1" arm
receptIon and hospItaltty

accorded to him and hiS party
dUring hIS VISIt to AfghanIstan
HIS EXCellency Preslden I Sunay

\ 1'\11

n whIch the partners had ht
lie body contact were Voo
doo ntes symbolismg 'the

Permll me your MaJc,l} 10 raise
my glass to \our health and pn1spcr
i1y uf the Afghan n itlon
long !rve Afghamstan long live
'urkr'ih Afghan frlendshlp

abysmal
lonehness
WhlCh
was a factor In the rlsmg ra
te of sexual Impotence and
promlscUlty
Dr
Chapman auUlOr of

Majesty Mohammad Zahll Shah
the Kmg of AfghanIstan to pay
a state VISit to Turkey
H,s Majesty the Kmg accepteJ

the book

The date of thiS VISit Will be Jc
(Ided uno" later

and nod)
said many llU
men who could not concel\ e
were also 'Ictlms of the emo
llonal
caused by hiS lon~
I ness

50,000 Demonstrate
Against British
Support 01 Lagos
lAGOS

M

ly "

r"

- -

."

:-, Weather"Fo~e~~s~ .~
Skies In the northern north
eastern and central reglons WllJ
be clOUdy and In the southern
western and eastern parts clear
Todav the 'l3Ime,t irel 'las

Farah WIth a high of 27 C 805
F and the eoldesl was North Sa
lang WIth a low of - 7 ( 190 F
Temperature
HI Kabul at I 30
pm was 14 C, ,7 F WInd speed

In Kabul was recorded 10 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
15 C
a <:
59 F
41 F
Mazare Sharif
25 <:
13 C
77 f
55 F
Kunduz
18 C
It (;
h.t5F
52F
Herat
21C
9(;
21 (;
666

Kabul

70,F
GhaznI

South Salang
(..ardez

12 C

laghman

f ((J/1l/flluM From

24 C
75 F

C
F

<:
F

p(/j!t'

I ,

'lfn:cl III (holon--Salgon s Chtnese
411lrter ) pollee spokesman said
"nother Wets hclleHLI to h<t\e 1.Je
t:n the pon Ifea
The atllLks c Imt: IS the clly was
under It, nlghth mne pm to SIX
am Lurfew
This mornulg s flarc lip dId not
\urpnse ellher the Amencan mJilta
n ulOmt lnd or the South Vietnam
c"e govcrnment
A.lIh()u~h Norlh VletnamcSt! and
United State'i reprcsE'ntatlvcs are to
meel 10 Pans neXI week for preh
mmarv peace talks
'he South Vletnamcse foreign ml
nlstry warned In a stalement yesterd ly that the commUnlsls mIght step
up the lempo of the fighttng to stre
nglhen their hand at the talks
Government forLes are prepared r
for am ne\l. Viet Cong attack
The South Vietnamese and theIr
a
lllle, have Ihemselves launcht:d
series of offenSives 10 Ihe last month
Ipparentl\ aImed II l.:ountenng any
new 100tlatives from the Norlh VIC
tn lme"e !OJ Viet Cong
On Ihe peace front both North
Vlctname"e and United States dip
lomats Saturday discussed With the
French foreIgn ministry the chotce
of a SUitable Solte fur
preliminary
pc tlC talks In the Pans area
f!.lal \ In 80 HanOI s
delegate
gCllertl In PtrlS l.:alled at the mllli
sll ~ and talked with Etienne Man
~dl head of the ASian Department
United Slates embassy
offiCial!'>
\\('rC In touch With the Foreign M
nisIn h\ telephone Amenl.:an SOli
ll . . said
All Sides declined to comment on
Ihl' present stat~ of arrangements for
Iht: talks whlLh North Vietnam has
pi opos~lJ should start next Fnday or
')oon afterwards
DlplomalJc sources said Ihey under
stllOd that the French government
had drawn up a a list of pOSSible
burldlOgs where the talks might be
held both In Paris and the surroun
lJlng l.:uuntryslde

At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ametlcan colour fIlm dubbed ,n FarSI
THREE ON A COUCH With Jel
o V LeWIS and Janet Leigh
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
Can fIlm dubbed In FalSI
THE LAST CHALLENGE
With Glenn FOld ami Angle
Dickison

thiS mornmg

RlalLons between AfghaDlstan and
Turkey have been developmg 10 Ihe
past 41 years stnce the two countnes
SIgned a .fnend,hlp treaty
Our lIes wllh Turke~." mud His
MaJesly 10 a banquet whIch he gave
In the honour of VISIting
Turkish
PreSldent at Delkusliah Palace. "are
deeply rooted In hlslory and With
the passage of time. these relatIons
have evolved frUItfully bnngmg Ihe
two nbtJOns closer together and makmg them more familiar Wtth each
other
PresJaent SUDSy In turn said
At
thiS moment, which IS the best oce
aSlon for manIfesting cordlsl
tiCS
between our two countnes, J am

proOd to assert thai Turko-Afghan
fnendshlp and cooperation 15 an 1mportnnt historical reahly

GROUP of film JournalIsts In
Bombay gave a welcome lead Ia.~t
week by organlsmg an ,"formal get
lOgclher of respon!ilble members 01
lhe valrous seclors of the film tod
ustry for a free and frank diSCUSSion
H:ross the table
AI the Indian Merchan( So. Cham
ber they gathered m response to the
Journalists Invltallon-stars dIrec_
tors producers writers and exhIbl
member of
tors and a venerable
(he AL:t!on Commlttce Mr Mohan

Segal
Slalwarls of the

mdustry

like

J B H WadI a, Roshanlal Malholra
and B R Chopra expressed their VI
ews outspokenly on the factors thai
had led to the CriSIS
Opinion was unanimously In lav
our of moblhzmg the industry'S resources (0 fight cTlpphng taxation

Neapolitions
Rejoice Over
Blo$)dy Miracle

HIS Majesty tbe Ktng and the Pre
stdent of Turkey In their spceche:.;

He spcLlfu:ally mentloncd
I am.
I hatland Cambodia "od Burm I a,
nelghbounng counlrte:, which l;hlJ
uid be c;ntJtled to lIve ql peace \\llh
uut LumOlUOIsl llOtertcrtil"
Rusk In a speech at the Unl\crsily of Georgia here celebratmg Law
Day said he could not l'st In delaJI
the U S alms In the fonhcomlng
PHflS pcac~ (alks Wllh Nnrth VIet

nam
But speakmg genci ally he sa,lJ the
UDlted Stales sought ,1 negotiated se
ttlemcnt In the hope thai we can
convince Norh Vlclnum Ihat lis be4
tier future lies In peac~ftll coopera
lion 10 development of the enUre
Southeast ASian region rather than
In a costly and wasteful effort to
over<:ome the South by force

.
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NAPLES, May 5, (Reuter)
Blood reputed to be tbat
of Naples
palorn saIDt Jan.uarius hquelled yesterday as
It has for centurIes on or
about the first Saturday In
May
Almost slmultanooQSIy 10
a church In nearby

pozzuoli

Bloodsla1ns on the slone on
whIch the martyr was sup
posedb heheaded also I,q
uefled
Neapohtans were overjOY
cd to hear the "miracle" occurred after only 18 mmutes
of prayer ID the traditional
cathedral ceremony

PARIS May

which con tams the

Surely Thailand IS

entltle~

ghamstan's foreIgn pOlicy
So far as thIS regIon of the wotld
IS concerned, HIS Majesty saId, Af-

ghamstan beheved these nations by
pussumg the pnnclples of fnendly
understandmg, by resorhng to peac
eful means to solve theIr mumul pr-

oblems and adheanng to the ptmclplcs of JustIce and respect {or n8hls
of peoples and nations, can malO~

case

dIscovered

In

of
Singapore,

tre

An announcement
last nIght
saId the protocol
was Signed

-Professor Chns Barnard and
hiS team are
001 sed for theIr
third heart transplant operation

IndoneSIan Fmance MInistry and
Daniel Deguen assistant dlrec~
tor treasury s foreIgn
affair s se
cllon

khdev Manmohan Knshna
J31ral
Ramesh Satgal and GITIvanmh
The members of the Action Comm

IlIce G P SIPPY lChamnan) and S
are alleged to have been

asked by local MGM chIef

WT

Wilson to leave hiS room wilen the}'
went to meet him
The reason for the mee1lDg was
the Action Commtttee s
gnevancc
over the screenmg of Dr Zhlvago
at Odeon m New Delhi after the
dlstnbutor of Aadm.
scheduled
[0 be shown there, had refused
to
deliver tbe pnnt
Accordmg to a reliable
source
WIlson said he was prepared to diS
cuss the matter With SIPPY but he
strongly objected to the presence of
Narang This IS believed to
have
caused a furore among Action
mmlHee and Film Sena member,
Result? The Action Committee started another front by askmg Government to allot a mInimum scre
enmg time to Hindi films at all (In
emas permanently showmg forelg!1
films I
It IS learnt that the matter: has
also been referred by thc A C
to
In

he saId
The man,

HemanL Kumar K A Abbas S Du-

MGM ~ head office

me IhlS weekend
the
professor
said het e
An elderly man IS waIting for
a heart transplant and the team
IS I eady for actIOn as soon as a
SUitable donor beco!Tles aV811ab

Ie

This could best be done some In
c1udlOg M Wadl3 felt after the pro
ducers had set their own hou\c III
order
The stars present mcluded Wahe
eda Rehman, Nanda and Slmml

D Narang

whIch could take place at any tl

mg kept secret has suffered from
heart

surgery or treatment can

TEHRAN

Smith's book IS
concerned
wltn
than With ex... ur
lmagmal y futule

blindness
Siring

an albmo the phYSIcal cons<!qu
ences of radiatIOn OJ the geneucs

of the Hapsburg hp'
All these facts and mnumT1bi~
others WIll be found WIthIn the
fIve hundred odd pages of 1\11
Smith s book
The body look only three y~." s
to wn te whIch IS a tribute to
the authOl s enromous tndustl v

Bul to whom. IS the book addl es
Smith, as he WrItes

10 hiS

foreword deCIded
not to g ve
detaIled references to 311 the
papers he has con~ult

ed whIch means that hIS book
Will be of small value to sc en
tlStS
Yet the average member 01
the general pubhc WIll surelv
feel that thIS long book tells hIm
more about the body -than he
01

May 5

(Reuter)-

5,

let (parhament) on Apnl 26
Approval of the Ireatv by

bolh

long delayed by coldness

s,gned m 1964

nea, the town of Maku where
an earthquake earher thIS week
IS reported to have ktlled at
least 60
The new 11 eroors brought down
damaged bUlldmgs and huts m
the strIcken VIllages klllmg anothel three people, accordIng to
reports reachmg Tehran

Maku IS tn AzerbaIjan the extreme north-west of Iran bordering on RUSSia

AMMAN

--May 5

(Reuter)-

Jordaman and Israeli forces ex-

changed Itre In the northern J ordan valley Saturday and a JordanIan farmer was killed a roth
tary spokesman announced here
The spokesman said IsraelI rna
chmeguns fIred on some Jordan-

Ian farmers north of Al-Adasslya JOidantan trOODs fIred back
Later a clvlIran car was shg

htly damaged by Israelt gunftre
north of AI Manshlya but the occupants were unharmed
Iitary spokesman satd

the ml

(Continued from page 2)

with the SOCialist countnes
Here
there are a number
of problems
which may not always be Simple to
solve
Increastng (he role of market relatIOnshIps In the Czeehbslovak eco
nomy for Instance
can cause a
certam shIft In the proporllons In
economic relations But Itl we proceed from (be premise that
these
conflicts arIse
a non-antagonistic
SOCIaliSt ba~IS, We would be Justified
In c1almlOg that there are practical
POSSlbllJlJes for their solution
In pracllce of course, th,s means
that one has to recognIse that there
are different ways of achieving soCialism Without getting Involved In
Incompattble Ideological differences
and that It IS pOSSible and necessary
to seek; new ways leadmg to a sensIble and
generally
advantageous
solutiOn

Prago Press)

GOETHE INSTITUTE KA,BUL

can aSSimIlate

by

Dr. Peter Snoy
Institute ~f Anthropology, Kabul University. Southasia InstItute of Heidel-berg University
Comment on
Anthropological Movies otBadakbshan
?n Wednesday, May 8 at8. p.m.
m the Goethe Institute, KabUl, Share-i-Nau

TH'EAMERICAN WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
\

May 9, 10, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM ~ickets 100 Afs
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets available: American Embassy,
USIS, ASTCO
•

•

JOHN BROWN/S BODY

~

PRICE AF 4

~
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Pompldou among others Will be accompanIed by the Stale
Secretary fpr Forellln Alr~lrs In the French Foreign Mt01stry An
dl e Bettencourt
This IS the first ViSit of a prime
ntster of France to AfghaniS

tan to thQ long history or trad,t'onal fnendshlp between the two
countnes

Donng hiS staY here Pompldou
'" III hold talks wllh Pnme Mint<
ter Et,madl and other offiCIals of
the A ghan government PomOl
dou and membel s of hiS entoura
ge Will attend a dmner reception

'" hlch will be given In their ho
nour by Etemadl on Tuesday ev
en JOg
• Also Included In theIr offiCial
Itrnelary IS a VISit to the Kabld
Museum and Kabul UOlvelslty 1
C'eremony for the laYing of the

Sunay Telegrames
His Majesty
KABUL
May 6. (Bakhtar)TurkIsh PresIdent Jevdet Stmay
sent the follOWIng message to
HIS MaJesty the Kmg from his
plane after he left Kabul for
Turkey yesterday
We leave your country
WIth
unforgettable tmpresslons
The
warm welcome and the kind hos
plta\Ity extended to me and my
companIons durlllg our stay are
beyond description
Although our time. was short
our talks with Your Majesty and
your government and my obser·
vations during our stay reaffinn
ed my beUel that tIes 01 bro
therhood hetween our two na·
tlons Is deeply rooted, and stands
on the tradItion of mutual res·
pect and ""operatIon
I Wish onCe more, on behalf 01
myself and my companIons. to
convey my slneere thanks
to
Your Majesty, members of the
government 01 Afghanistan and
tbe brother n:\tion of AfghanlstaJJ
for the hearty w"coDJe and ho
spltality allorded lIS
I express my very best Wishes
for the healtb of Your Majesty
and for the prosperIty of the gre.
at and noble nation of Afghanis·
tan

foundation

stone for

th"" new

bUlldmg
Isteqlal H,gh School
buIldmg
a v Sit to Salang
Sorkh Kotal and AI Kanom a
Buzkashl ciame In Kundu7. and 1
Vlsll to hlstoflcal sites In Bam

Ian
The Frpnch oflme mJnlster wtll
also hold a PI ess conference In

the Kabol InternatIOnal All port
prim to hiS departure
PreparatIOns fOl the 31 t Ivai ()f
Georges Pompldnu are In p~Og
less 1he CItv has been decmated

\\ Ilh the natiOnal flags

studied Itterature and at the
a degree

KABUL, May 6

and

~hen

at Lycee Hen,y IV

Pans During the war he
lieutenant In the Infantry

should be handled as soon JS pOSSI.
ble and the House sbould oe mformed of the results The House also
requested 1he Executive to give the
l-touse assurances that It wJ11 takp
more effective measures to pr.t:yen t
embezzlement of project funds

In Ibe S<!nate proposals f<)r gran

In September 1944 he entel ed
the cabmet of G~neral de Gaulle
1n 1946 he became aSSIstant Com
mISSiOner General

o( Tour

I.,

Sevral months Jater he was na
med Master of Requests 10 lhe
Counc,l of State whele he se'
ved for eight years --....

In the tnterval General
de
Gaulle asked hIm to become hiS
personal collaborator In 1954 he
asked to be reheved of hiS 1es

Andre Bettencourt

ponSlbtlltles In CouncIl of State

and returned to prrvate life Two
years latel

he became dtI ector

of the RothchIld Bank and reSI
gned from the Counct! m which
he became honorary
Requests

Mastel

In 1958 when General de Gau
lle became head or the govern
ment he asked Pompldou 10 dIrect the ca.bmet When de Gaul
Ie became pres,dent of the Re
publIC Pompldou again resumed
hIs ptvate CareE'l
With

a ffilSlon

of

tnfor

matlOn to lhe ch'efs or the Nal
IOnal LiberatIOn Front In Alger

'a

Othel than thiS he kepI 001 of
poblIC lire except for hiS partlc
constltUtiona 1
pa 11 OIl I on the
counl..:11 to which he was named

In t959
He lerl the Counct! In 1962 to
fOI m a ,-:"oVeJ nmcnt under Gene
ral de Gaulle and has been Pt
me M Inlstel
stoce He holds a
Cross of War and IS an officer )f
the Legion of Honcul
Andie Bettenc.:uurt Se(letctf J
of State of FOI elgn AJIalrs was
born 1919
to
St
Maullcc
I)

Ball Deplores

of

Etelan

An IIrgimls3,tltJOal admmlsh 01
tor he has also been a long lime
JOUT nahst He IS still a member

ol lhe AdministratIve Councilor
the Journal of French Farmers
clnd IS director of the COUl flel
Caucho s
He took an active oart In the
resistance In 1947 he succeedeJ
hiS fathel as Counsellor General of LlIlebonne
canton
and
each time has been
leelected
smce then
(Collllllued on page 4)

New Viet Cong
Offensive
WASHINGTON May 6 (Reu
tCI I Geol ge W Ball expected
to become the nl1xt U S amba~'ia
dOl to the United Naltons iPS
tel day deplored
the new wave
of
~Ul·t 1111 \ i;ttluc.:ks In South
Vietnam
He watned H.lI101 that 1l wuuld
glavely JnlsCOZllelve US..... de
1l..'1 mlnall~n to dchu:?ve an hon
our abltc s~tl1emcnt If It thougn~ It
could ImOiOVe Its batgamrng poSitiun fUf next week s peace talks
lmough :such mllttaty actIVIty
Ball answermg questions on a
teleVISion Inlervlew
1I.llIO/)\\ Ide
(Meet The PI ess) gave hiS words

emphaSIS by saYlDg that he had
spoken to Plcsldenl Johnson only
thIS mOlnlDg

Asked ,f he thooght the altacks
531"On and oth~T urban cel)
ltes set back the posslb litles fo)

In

the US North VIetnamese talks
Pans next FIIday Ball stud
he was SUle the pleSldent wanted
to fmd a way to a leconClliatlon
and leductlon In the Violence
lIe s taken a very bW step 10
hIS rel.:ent spccl..:h (of March 31 dcc
t
parttlal
bumbmg halt)
latllng
and [ lhlllk It Important at sum'"
pomt-and not velY far ofT fOI
there to be some reactIOn
In

What has OCCUlled

ID

the last

24 houls IS not very leassullng"
(COIJtUlued on pa$e 4)

Developing Czech-Soviet
Ties Discussed In Moscow
Ma

MOSCOW

(,

(Ocka)-Th'

ZzechoSl ovak SOVI:I

development of t on In bl\lh LOI n
relatIOns the sltua I
r the cum
d Ihe actiVItieS u
tile!; In
f the sovIet Umon
munlsl parties 0
the sub
d Czechoslovakla were
an
lks held here yesteru;w
JeL:t of the ~.zechoslovak delegdltO!l
between a
t and
gllVcrnmen 1
lnLl SovIet P If Y
tI hen.:
OfflL:ldls: a ~nmmuntque 1"'\lI C

says
ALL:OrlJmg to the communlqu... the
meetmgs were held In an open co
Oll luely atmosphere and both :1ldt:s
also discussed topical questtoll'l of
the mh.:rnaltunal sttuatton and the
Wllrld L:ommunlst md wurkers mn
vement
They expressed uetermlllahon 10
promote fnendly relations and man~
SIded L:oopcratlon between the two
cummuntst parlles and tht: two <.0
untncs on the baSiS of the pflm:lp
les nf MarXism Leninism and pllll
elanan Internatlonahsm to broLlden
contal.:!s 8t all levels, to fight for the
strengthenmg of the Unity and coheSIon of he counlncs of the soclah.)t
community and of the mtcroatlonal
commuOist movement

-- VIET CONG SHELL SAIGON; AIRBASE
SAIGON May 6, (AP)-The Vlel
Cong slammed rockets IOta Saigon s

1 an Son Nhut aubase shortly afler
daybrea.k Monday and Iterce ne",
street flgbtmg flared 10 Iwo sect ons.

Judge<; of pl'llllary courts were dIScussed The proposals have already
been cndoresed by Ibe Wolesl Ilrgah
It was decided that Ibe Supreme

of the capital

1347

am

I

tmg more junsdlctional powers to

Court should send a representative
With full powers to Wednesdav mee
hng to answer questIons on Ihe matter
In ItS afternoon seSSIOn the St:n·
ate dIscussed the state budget for

Pornp~doll

was a

(Bakhlar)-The

House s CommIttee on InternatlOnal
RelatIOn yesterday ended Its debate
On the cultural agreement concluded
bel wren AIghalllstan and the ~eo
pie s Republic of Chma and r.eferIcd Its deciSion on the matter to the
house s secretartat
Do Abdul Gh~f[our Rawan Far
hadl director general of pohtlcal af
lairs to tbo Foreign Ministry answered r,;ommltlce members qu e 3110ns
on Ihe agreement
In the meeting of the whole House the parliamentary IOvesligatlvc
l:ommltlee s report on Naghlu powel
plant were discussed
rhe House endorsed the l..:ommlt
tee s report and decided to refer th~
matter to the Attorney General s vt
flee for trial of those who are accused of graft and corruptIOn In the
report
The House recommended that the
cases of those accused In the repcl'

May 6, (Reuter)- Sp-

He was named Pi a fess") I f f
Lllerature,
first at
Marseilles

charged

With People's China

Madme

Sa
In

In February 1961 he was en

House Ends Debate
On Cultural Pact.

Georges Pompldou

of lhn

t\\ 0 countlles The Afghan Am
bassadm In PailS Zalmal Mah
moud Ghazi IS In Kabul to oar
tlclpate In the preparatlltnS
Georges Pompldou
pnme In I
nlster \\ as born In 1911 III Au
vergne He completed hIS secondary educatIon In Albl whel e 111~
father was a professor of Sp~r
Ish He obtained the fi rst pIlze In
Greek 10 the general concOi d He
me tIme obtained
pohtlcal SCIence

.,

am yesterday announced closure of
its land (rontter With Gibraltar from
today In Its struggle to regalO pas
session of the Bnush rock co1ony
The new restncltons Will In etfect
lurn the rocky pemsula, which has
been tn Bntlsh hands sInce 1704, Into an .sland Normal commumca
lions will be restricted to lIr aDd
to the sea ferrlers whtch ply between the rock and the Spanish port of
Algeclras about five times a day
A BritIsh embassy spokesman commented 'The move came as no
surpnsc to us It IS all part of Spa
nlsh campaign to Iry 10 brmg the
GlbraJtanans to their knees
A Madnd government trader saJd
(he land frontier adJolnmg tbe Spa
nlsh 10wn of La LlOea would be
closed to a II peoplc except the ') 000
Spanish workers who cross dll Iy to
earn their lJvmg and to Glblaltan
an clvlltan reSidents who 3pphed to
the Spanish ml!ttary authofl1 c ~ for
permiSSIon
The Spanish Foreign MInISlry said
he measure had been taken bacau5e
Bntaln had no IOICOlion of applyIng
the United Naltohs General Assem
bly resolullon passed last Decem
ber favounng Spanish clatms
for
return of the rock
Brt1asn had been warned that If
It inSisted on sllckmg to the
171 J
Utrecht Treaty under whIch Spain
ceded the rock follOWing Its capture
then restnctlve clauses of the u .... aty
would be put Into effect
One of these rules out an~ open
commUOlcatlons by land wtlh Sp

Etemadl

In

SPAIN CLOSES
FR;ONTIER WITH
GIBRALTAR
MADRID

The Prllne MIDlsler of France Georges Pompldou and Madam€' Pompldou w II aTrlve here tomorrow afternoon for a four
clay offiCial VISIt at the IDvltallon of Prime Mlntster Noor Ahmad

between

the two countries ansmg from the
Vietnam war
The US Senate raufled the treaty
In March 1967 after three years of
oppOSitIOn from conservatives who
wanted It held In abeyance until the
Vietnam war ended The treaty was

.._.. . . . . --.--a;....

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1968 (SAUR 16, J.347 S H )

By A StaJl' Write.

Moscow and Washington had been

La

lrve at peace WIthout the mflltrallon
of ,urns and agents trained outSIde
liS own borders' Rusk added
Surely Cambodia
and
Burma
ulso wan! to live at peace Without
the sam~ kmd of Inlerference'

(Reuter)-

Present:
A lecture with movies

subd,VISions of blood groups the
number of cells In the bram the

wants to know

~ve

May

The SovIet UnIOn announced yester
day that It had ratzfled a consular
agreement With the UOlted States..
the fU"s1 bilateral treaty
between
the two major powers
The SOVIet news a~ncy Tass said
the treaty, which opens the poSSibility of establtshtng consulates
In
the two countrIes was approved by
the Presidium of the Supreme Sov

the USA ask-

Do you want
to know
the
length of a foetus seven weeks
the inCidence
of twmnmg the

SCIentifiC

and

MOSCOW

~UL,

FOR SHEER·j
DELIGHT i

/.~\

A:Ccompanied By Foreign
Secretary, 18 Journalists

dorwent mechcal.chec:k-up and treatement
which
was
concluded
satJsfactanly

USSR Approves
Consular Pact
With U.S.

__.. . .

\

I"

"Due Here Tomorrow

which he was accompa-

Earth tremors have recurred In
the area of north-western Iran

(Contmued from page 3)

sed '1

for many years

hiS life

Hmman Body

of colour

dtsca~

h,S condItIOn has deteriorated to
a level where no other form of

Ing them to take sUltable action ag
alOst WIlson for hiS alleged IOsult

In contrast
emphatically
what IS rat.he,
stons mto an

whose name 1S be-

dn~ In

-VII,, .NO. 38

~'rench Prime Minister

med by HIS Royal HIghness Prmce
Ahmad Shah
Anolber Important news of the
week HIs MaJesty the KIng returned
from hIS tnp to Haly where he un

the

CAPE TOWN May 5, (Reuter)

- VOL

reB,!on
Dupng HIS four day stay In AfghanIstan Ibe Turkish leader went
to notlthern Afghamstan to watch
the' famous Afghan /lame of BOlkasbl On hIS way 10 Kundul where
the game was held in hIS honour
thousands of people cheered blm at
.!!'any pomts durlQg hIS 336 kllome

cholera,

health mmlstry saId yesterday

.

neighbours and the countries of lis

has been

donesia s disposal
for
ImportlOg
French goods and serVices

here by delegallons led bv Pan
delakl
director-general of the

.

~ro!,ident Sunay m his speech saId
that among the l4hdameptal pnncl'
pIes of the foreign policy o(Turkey
wa~ ,'s desire to-b_ the national
se<:unty of Turkey on lastrn~ pillars
WIth specIal conslderahon to her
geographical SItuation
He saId It was the policy of Tur
key to cstablish good-WIll refallons
based on trust and equiJIlty of nghts
with all countrlesJ- espeCIally I\'lth ItS

SINGAPORE May 4 (Reuter)
the second thiS year

age scalp the chances of

("onlrol CommiSSIon (ICC)'

rtor and total and general disarmament are the mBID elements of Af~

-Another

the number of haIrs on the .Iver

I lOS IS entItled to full com pita
nCt: by all parhes to the 1962 accords
on Laos ThJS means the removal
of all foreIgn troops, the cessation
of infiltratIOn of North Vietnam
esc forces through LaotJan terrItory
the recognitIOn of the aUlhoClt) of
~he Laotian government throughout
the country, and access to al parts
of (he country by the InternatIOnal

M

ded an agreement by whICh France WIll put 55 mlilton francs
(about 4,600,000 sterhng) at In-

about the phYSical chal actensltcs
Jf man from bIrth to death

Wc al e III a period where II IS
Importanl that senous ~Iforfs
be
f11ldc lIulelly to establJsh an honolllable peal:c III Southea~t ASia the
SCLretary of stale said
let me rcmlO..d you 'hal peal:C In
Soulheast A~la IS nOt 1'1. malter of
Vietnam alone

asserted that aupport for Ibe prmclples of equality of stales, peaceful
coeXIstence, the right to freedom ami
self-determlnauon' of peoples and
nations, the hqw(latJon of colLinla1Ism 10 all It fOtlTlS: and mamfesta
\I~ns, ,respect fOJ tbe pnnclples em
bodIed tn the Umted NatIons Cha-

ance and IndoneSIa have conclu

He has produced from the pomt

powder~d

H~

5, (Reutel) -FI-

of Vlew of a zoologIst a monumental survey of what IS known

A qUIck response Is bel eV
ed to brmg good fortune
Some people believe that
the liquefactIOn IS caused hy
the warmth from the Up, of
faJtbful who kiSS the ph.al

by, lbelr couotrJ...
HIs Ma,esty refenng to world affattl> lIald Afghantsta!L believes m
the prinCIple of J= lulJimetJt, peaceful solution of the inlCmahonal
problems, Qlu\ual fnends/llp aud
cooperahon IlIJd trust among nations
and nonalignment In mIlitary groups

,

..

I.
~Iso aUu ded t<> the policy pursued lam and- Improve
theIr ",utua I ,hes,

World News In Brief

to

I

A I H ENS Georgia :v1ay '\ (kcll
Icr)~U S
Secretary uf .... Iatt: Dt 111
Rusk saId yesterday the Unltt:d SI<l
It:' wantcd an honourabl~ pe:H.:e In
\llutheasl ASia with a halt to co
mll1untsl mflltratlon not only
t f
S\luth VIetnam bUI of oThcr Lounlr

II

War Drums Die Out

U.S. Wants Southeast Asia
Free Of Infiltration

leS

PARK CINEMA

\

The fnen~ly Sl~te VISIt of TurkISh
Pres,denl Jevdet Sunay to Afllb8hlstan at the IOvltation of HIS Majesty
hlghhgl)ted the home news last Week The Turki,h leader arrived here
last Wednesday and left for hame

varieties

48 F

1
175
II
52

thank . .

'Alth

A

Viet Cong

13 <:
4 C
55 F
19 F
-3 C -5 C
265F
23F

53 F

inVitatIOn

to HIS

(Cunlmued from plIge 3)

(Rpl/ICrl-Somc

"'0000 demonstrators rampaged thr
ough the sIred.. of Pllrl
HarLour
\c~lcrday and thre llcnt:d 10 destloy
cdl BrJll,h rrorcr'\ there
ur.l4.:'"
I unllon mdu.:atc>d a Lh mg~ of ro
It\.)' lOW Irds the break Iwav sla
WI
thin 48 Iwur!'>
R Idlll Blalra rcportell that
!he
l.!cmOnSlraturs had burned down fhe
heal.!quarlers building nf the ,)hl.:ll
Od (umpanv In I massive UCi1\1l1l
'ltrallon whlLh erupted Frida)' IlIght
uver alleged British suppor! for the
fcderal gowrnment In the cIvil war
Pollee army and militia had been
L {lied out Iu l..:ontrol the
ill n1ghl
demonslrallon the radiO sail.!
1 he peoplt: of Poq Harcourt had
passed <I resolution threaten nl' to
de~'roy systematIcally aU
British
properly unless the BrttlSH govcrn
ment gave a pradll.:al Slgll \\ Ilhm
48 hours that It was changmg Its
poltey o( suppan (or the Lagos ua
thofllles the radiO said
1 he pro lest dcmunstr t l J1\\
had
bt:en 'lparked by overwhclm ng CVI
dem:c that a planned Federal attack
OR Port Harcourt Stafra s Inaln sc
aport-was to be BIIIJ,h Icd Ihe ra
dlO said

the Femmlne I\hnd

extended an inVitatIon

thIS

,

Afghan

Bolh Sides statcd that a geneI al and complete dIsarmament
effective

--_.~---'--

-'

week In Review:
\Turk;;h President Makes Frmridly Visit

AFGHAN-TU RKISH
( ContInued From Page. 1 )
explamed •espectlvely
the ror
elgn polICies of their ctlunlncs

,MAY. 5, '·J.968

,

,

\

For a second day, the city became
a battleground JO the wake of the
Viet Cong's mortar and rocket: attack
up and down the country Sunday

The fr<ish flghtmg erupted on Ihe
n9rlhero edee of SaIgon near

bridge leadmg

10

B,en floa and

lhe

m

the southweSlern part of the
uly
near the race 1rack These were 1be
two major s(,;e~s of street f shtmg

In

the Sunday assault
M ihtary spokesman saId Ihe Vlet

Cong fIred SIX rockets mto the huge
Tan Son Nhut alrbase, untou(;hed

In

Ihe countrywIde shellings of the day
before A government rruhtary spo
kesman satd one person was kIlled
und stx were wounded but did not
IdentIfy Ihe casualties by nationalJly

AUlhorlles scaled off Ihe ran Son
Nhut hase while flghlrng raged ahout half 8 km south to the race truck
area scene of major street fIghting
10 the Tet offenSive three months

ago
Rockel fIring US hcltcopters and

South Vietnamese Skyralder bc.mb
ers attacked the Viet Cong poslttons
In the race track area JD support of
South Vietnamese troops aUen\ptmg
10 Wipe out an estimated I to enemy
troops on the ground
rn addition 10 the rocke 109 of
Tan Son Nhut alrbase, South Vlet~
namese headquarters reported shel
hngs of alhed mtlltary mstalhttluns
to scattered parts of the country Indudmg two oJher airfields
One lJf the shelltngs h,t 'iouth VI
elnamese tank farm at Nha Be .{
frequent Viet Cong targel ~ 6 km
ICcmflJlued 011 pact! -lJ

The
(zechoslovak
delegatIOn
whlL:h vlslled MOSL:oW on May 4
II the IOvltdllon of the Central Co
mmlttce:: of the CommuOist Party of
(h~ SovIet UOlon consisted of Ale
xandcr DubL-ek, first secretary of the
L:ommunlS( party central commlltee
Josef Smrkovsky speaker of theNa
lIOn II Assembly
Oldru.:h Cermk
(Lc\.:hosluvak. premier and member
of the party preSidIUm anlJ VaSil
BII.lk member uf the party presld
Ium ,lod first secretary of the cen
(r tl committee of the (\ll11lnumst
P Irty of Slovakia
-----~--------

18 Nation'Council Of Europe

To Open Its Session Today
SI

RAS130URG

~ 1 h~

May (, (Reu l

<"

politIcal sItuatIon 10 Gr,,;cLc
allll AmcflL:an European
tCdIOlL II
L:oopcrauon Will be the main themes
at a session of the CounCil of l::.ur
ope assembly openmg here tod3.v
1 he 18 natIOn orgamsahO:l "" 111 st
age a debate on GreeLc nc,l Sat
urday
At llii last SC~iSlon III JanU11 ~
It
voted-by 66 vntes tll onc with :\0
abstenlJons-for the expulSion
of
Greece from the l:ouncll If the At
hens government had not returned
to democratic parh,tmentary ruJe by

.he spring of 1969
CounCil members Wilt diSCUSS with
the Americans the technological gap

between Europe and the U Sand
poSSible new techOlcal cooperation

A Bnllsh labour M P
Maunce
Edelem will read a reporl postulat
Ing tha.t the detente In Europe can
make no progress while there 1S yet
mternatlonal [nctlon 10 Vietnam and

Ihe M,ddle East
The' paper Will also call for an

enlargemenl of the European corom
UOItlCS European pollteal
unifica
lIun greater efforts to solve the Oe
rman problem and lOcreased cooperatIOn between East and West Eu

rope
BIRMINGHAM

May 6

IRe"

tel )-Pnme M mIster Harold Wilson
called for JOint party action to tll.ke
the race Issue OUt of politics III a
May Day rally speeeh here vester

day
It was Wilson s first major spe
ec;h smce former conservath'e she
dow cabmet minIster Enoch Powell
caused a nahonwlde ~ontroversy With
a speech here two weeks ago ,ntlc
Ismg lhe IOfiow or coloured migrants
to thiS country
Wilson said
I should be glad
to diSCUSS with the OPPOSition lea
ders an9' other system of ...onstructlvc and free dlSCUSSlon which "ould
help to take problems relaung to
ImmlgratJon out of party pohl1~s m
tbls country n

•

